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CbentotioB Statcm cat___
A w n ge dallj ctrcnlatton of THB

EVmONG FERAIiP for q  Q A 9  
MONTH OF NOYHlilBEB O jO v A l

,P.: :T b ilt'-0 iB ^ ^ r
G lon^ tOB^^' 1 ^ ' r! K«t'< m

muiA ..dumge In tcimpiarntvjrai traA 
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VOL m ix  HO. Ill

COAL COniSSION 
IV  MEET ‘AT ONCE’

TO ADJUST DISPUTE

BBtabllshed a* a Weakly 1981. 
BatabliiAed as a Beml-WeeUy 1111. 
BsUblisked as a Daily 1914.

MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER 22,1919 •
Try THB HSAALD’9 WANT C01> 

iniNS.- Cost one cent per-\rord for 
irsti Instrtion. Iialf orat tkeraaftor.

R̂ICE TWO CEiiTS
-  fy'̂ k

I

Parliament to Have Power 
To Declare War in Italyl

Operators’ Protest Will'Hare 
Mo Infloence Say Wash

ington O ^ ia ls .
i _

TO TAKE FINAL ACTION
Wilson^B Nctt Board Has Govern

ments Orders to Settle Matter for 
Good—Bowart Must Decide or Gb 
to JaU.

Washington, Dec. 22.— The Coal 
Commission, appointed by Presi
dent Wilson to adjust the coal 
controversy, will meet “ right away 
despite the protests of the operat
ors. This was learned at the White 
House today. The exact time has 
not been set for the first meeting.

Operators Protesting.
■ Officials here today interpreted 

the action of the operators as an 
“ Attempt to Prejudge”  the action 
of the Commission. They declared 
that It appeared as though the op
erators wished a definite assurance 
of what the Commission would do 

The final action of the comnjiis- 
flion will have the stamp of govern
ment approval and the President is 
placing implicit confidence in the 
body, it was learned at the White 
House.

Will Not Accept.
The operators went into confer

ence here today to further discuss 
the action they will tajee with re
gard to the: President's^ proposition

■*=»

Rome, Dec. 22.— Formal an
nouncement was made by Premier 
Nitti in the Chamber of Deputies 
that the government proposes to in
troduce a bill giving Parliament the 
right to declare war and makepeace, 

prerogative that was formerly 
from the Socialist section.

Premier Nitti’s speech followed 
the vote of confidence in the govern
ment. The Premier stated that the 
Plebiscite which was held in Fiume 

•on December 18 resulted in four- 
fifths of the votes being cast in fav
or of the government’s proposals of 
settlement.

Make Friends With Slavs.
Replying to Socialist interpolations 

tions, Premier Nitti said:
“ We must establish friendly rela

tions with Jugo-Slavia. The Adri
atic question has been transformed 
into one of life and death for the 
nation, but let us not exaggerate 
Flume’s value is only sentimental, 
not economic.”

Americans Interfering.
Deputy Modigliani was cheered 

when he said American capitalism

was interfering with the solution of 
Fiume problem.”  I can easily forur. 
tell the American capitalism will j 
never play any part in the life of 
Fiume, Danzig or Odessa. That coun
try is so powerful economically and 1 
territorially that it would never 
knowingly commit an injustice in I 
the settling of European questions, 
but the United States is not fully ac
quainted with the ethnical problems 
of the Adriatic. The charge that 
the United States Is grasping ap-| 
pears to be unfounded. None of the 
Allies is opposing Italy hence final 
settlement of the Fiume question is| 
only a question of time.”

No Political Changes,
Premier Nitti told the Socialists 

that no Institutional or political 
changes would Improve the economic I 
situation. Italy, he said, is now liv-j 
ing on foreign credits.

The newspaper Epoca states that 1 
the National Council has broken 
with Gabriefe' D’Annunzio, whose I 
forces are occupying Flume. The 
breach came over D’Annunzio’s In
sistence upon certain election can-1 
didates in Pleblsite.

In Our Town
FAME’S LITTLE DAY.

•There are two pictures pasted 
on the -post office window, in 
the south end, both works of 
art, distributed by the State 
Council of Defense to stimulate 
the sale of War Savings Stamps.

* The one depicted the famed 
and venerable Archbishop of 
Malles, Cardinal Mercier, paying 
homage at the cradle of Amer
ican liberty, the Liberty Bell in 
Philadelphia, during his recent 
tour of the United States.

The other Is a photograph of 
Jack Dempsey, the heavy
weight champion boxer of the 
world, a veritable tiger-man in 
the squared arena, but who 
neglected tb don either Khaki 
or Blue when he—men were 
needed to fight the Huns.

The children passing by on 
their way to and from the 
school throng around the pic
ture of the conqueror of Jess 
Willard, while few and far be
tween are those who gazed at 
the likeness of the man who 
defied the German millions, 
Mercier, “ The Bravest Man In 
Europe.”

Draw your own moral.

MDNTENEGRINS FACING 
D A N e  DF STARVATIDN
Crops Partly Ruined by 

Drought and Plague of 
Grasshoppers.

SAN FRANCISCO COUPLE] 
TO SELL UNBORN CHILD

OLD COURT DECISION 
MAY YET BEAT BERGER

Woman Judge Says Its Too 
Terrible to Talkor

AbouL -

Good Government League to Bring 
it Uji in Fight to Keep Socialist 
From Congress.

iccept 
It exbe

the Garfield proposition.
I, The President’s letter appointing 
tjjie Commissidn has not met alto
gether with the approval of some 
of the miners in as much as it lays 
,down a demand for unanimous ac
tion by the commission, it was 
learned today. .

t '

Speculators Panic 
A s  Government Sleuths Probe

0 . , a

Supreme Court Decision

U. S. WANTS BUSINESS MAN RESIDENT 
WHO CAN SHAVE DOWN LIVING COSTS
SOVIET ARK SLIPS OUT 
OF FOOT VEKV P E I I Y
Friends of Reds Thought the 

Steamer Was To Sail 
Today.

UNDER SEALEI  ̂ ORDERS

Captain Was Not to Find Out Port 
of Landing Until He Was Far Out 
at Sea.

Howat Must Decide.
Indianapolis, Dec. 22. —  Alex 

Howat, President of the Kansas 
United Mine Workers of America, 
has until 2 o’clock this afternoon 
to decide whether he will go to jail 
pr “ will cease hostilities and let men 
go to work,”

Judge Anderson in Federal Court 
continued Howatt’s contempt of 
court’s case until next Monday and 
allowed him until two o’clock today 
to determine upon his future course 
In connection with the strike of 
Kansas miners.

PREMIER TO OUTLINE 
NEW HOME RULE PLAN

Great Britain's Cabinet to Meet To
day When Important Announcoi 
ment Will be Blade.

London, Dec. 22.— A Cabinet 
meeting was held this morning to 
consider the details of the new Irish 
Plan which Premier LloydrGeorge 
was to outline to the House of 
Commons this afternoon.

Sir Gordon Hewart, the Attorney 
General, and Ian MaePherson, Chief 
Secretary for Ireland were among 
those present.

The King’s Secretary called at 
the Premier’s official residence In 
Downing Street during the meeting.

Directed Campaign to Have Himself 
Placed on Throne from Hotel in 
Paris.

Podgoritza, Montenegro, Dec. 20, 
—  (Delayed)— Montenegro faces the 
grave danger of a food famine be
fore the winter is over. Every ef
fort is being made to conserve the 
small supplies of cereals and meats 
within the country until February 
or March when, it is hoped, more 
stable conditions throughout the 
world will bring more stocks of 
food up the Adriatic.

Crops Partly Ruined.
The crops which looked very sat

isfactory In September were partly 
ruined by a long drought. A grass
hopper plague ravaged thousands 
of acres in the Black Mountain 
country and left the peasants in 
despair. 'Very few supplies have 
found their way Into the country 
pince the signing of the armistice.

Threaten^ WiUi Epidemic.
For a time Montenegro was 

threatened with another typhus 
epidemic, but the American  ̂Red 
Cross Mission under Lieut. Col. R. 
H, Falrclough of Stanford Univer
sity apparently has the disease un
der control.

Political disorders in Montenegro 
are rapidly coming to a head. The 
Jugo-Slav government has corailed 
most of the principal supporters of 
the Ex-King Nicholas, who, it was 
alleged, was directing the political 
campaign from his hotel suite iu 
Paris, hoping for his early rein
statement upon the throne.

Noted Writer Says Offer is Awful 
Crime—-Is Argument for Birth 
Control.

New York, Dec. 22.— The offer 
of-Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Barnett of 
San Francisco, to sell their child, 
whose birth Is 
Christmas was 
“ too terrible to talk about” by 
Judge Jean Norris In Jefferson 
Market police court today. Judge 
Norris was the first woman to be 
appointed a police Judge in New 
York City.

“ Oh, it's terrible,” Judge Norris 
said, “ too terrible .to talk about.” 

Nelly Bly ^alks.
“ I consider such an act an awful 

crime— a terrible thing,”  declared 
Nellie Bly, world famous woman 
newspaper writer. "When will peo
ple cease bridging unwanted chil
dren Into the world.

“ Just think of the innumerable 
little tots, wee mites of misery, 
who are born with this terrible heri
tage of trouble ahead of them.

Favor Birth Control.
“ This is one of the strongest pos

sible arguments for birth control. 
And It is Just as strong an argu
ment against maternity pensions 
for women. For such pensions 
would only be au inducement for 
more babies.

Aged 82, Mother of 18.
“ I know personally of one woman 

who is only 32, but is the mother of

Milwaukee, Wis., Dec. 22.— An 
old decision of the Wisconsin Su- 
preme Ci^urt which held that yotes 
east f(Mp a 
k n e w e ip h ^ ^

the seating of' Hehn'’ BL 
defeated' In the recent sheefS  ̂ ele'c 
tlon by ‘Victor L. Berger, Socialist, 
who bad previously been refused a 
seat In Congress because of viola
tions of the Espionage Act.

The court decision on which the 
Good Government League }s plan- 

expected about I ning a fight to prevent Berfiger from 
characterized as | being certified as Congressman from 

the Fifth Wisconsin District was 
handed down in 1910.

Both Democrats and RepubE- 
cans Admit Price of Bread 
and Meat Will Be Big Issue 
in 1920.

TWENTY-THREE BODIES 
TAKEN FROM C.P. WRECK

Searchers Still Searching for More 
Dead—86 Passengers Were In
jured.

Brownsville Junction, Maine, Dec. 
22.— Searchers were still digging 
for bodies In the wreckage today on 
the mountainside of the Canadian 
Pacific’s Transcontinental line near 
Onawa, where an Immigrant special 
and a freight came together. Twenty- 
three bodies have been taken from 
the wreckage.

Thirty-six passengers were In
jured. The wreckage of the two 
trains was still burning tWs' morn
ing.

New York, Dec. 22.— Somewhere 
at sea today the sealed orders un
der which the United States Trans
port Bufford sailed with 249 deport
ed Anarchists cn board were opened. 
These orders direct Captain George 
J. Hitchcock of the Bufford, where 
to land the undesirelbles.

-A number 6f frLeficte and .Bynxr

sail until today and were prepar
ing to go to Ellis Island with gifts 
of food and clothing when they re
ceived news that the transport had 
slipped quietly out of port on Sui 
day and is now far out at sea.

Will Check Anarchy.
Federal officials who had charge 

of the deporting of the Anarchists 
express belief that this drastic move 
by the Government would check 
Anarchistic activities in this coun
try.

As the Bufford moved to sea, 
Alexander Berkman and Emma 
Goldman, the best known of the 
radicals group, assumed "leader
ship” of their fellows and gave or
ders to them.

Deetlnation Unknown.
While the destination of the 

Bugord Is not known here. It Is be
lieved that she will go either to

Washington, Dec. 22.— A business 
man for President and the price of 
bread and meat as the one great is
sue of the 1920 campaign, political 
longheads of both parties here to
day admit will be the winning com
bination during the coming strug
gle.

Speaking in seasonable parable 
th ^  declare democrats and repub
licans alike, that th'e wise men of 
the east— or -west— who would
reach the White House and its en
virons next fall must early aud 
plainly write across their political 
Star of Bethlehem the motto:

“ A wasteless administration and 
cheaper liviug for all.”

iHirty leaders at national hrad- 
quarters here do not try to eone6%| 
that thlÂ  la the. unmisUiIailfih'̂

.Several Washington and Nov 
York Tipsters Confess^  
Eipect to Clean Up lnvosfi>, 
gation Withni Few D aysi* 
Army Officer Latest 
pect in Case- 
Wen by Advance 
don from CapitaL

Washington, Dec. 22.— T̂ho gang 
of Washington and. New York sp6a*.v.  
ulators involved in the - alleged 
“ leak” in the Supreme Court - 
cisions case today are. In a state ^  
panic while Secret Service 
are putting the finishing -j
the chain of evidence 
them with the affi^r.

Several Have
Confronted by witneMw:'-.^^^^^ 

came to Washingtoni- 
York, some o f - ' thMO- 
hifve made a clean hceart 
share in trading in Wali 
information which the' prihC
the 01̂  he.
mlnoi'^pliillfKitiM# 
Other ,̂ 1

ihad̂ î

m (mr"
either one of the great parties, when 
stripped of fancy verbiage and ring
ing phrases, will prove to be but a 
variation of that one, all-absorbing, 
if homely theme, thê  cost of living 
and how to meet it.

Scouts belonging to both sides 
have reported back to headquarters, 
after'a swing around the circle, in
vestigating conditions, that the great 
mass of Americans is Interested In 
one thing to the exclusion almost 
of all others, and that is, getting 
living conditions back to normal.

Yearn for Oqod Old Days.
Basing their conclusions on what 

they have seen, heard and had re
ported to them, politicians here

W-V'iCj
)a£txuent dt

________Jdses ito make '
details of the probe wh'ltffi is-' 
under way, but it is known that ̂  
officials worUng on the case-see the 
beginning of the end*

At least one more person la un  ̂
derstood to have been Involved. In 
the alleged “ leak” through the ad
missions of others and, in addition 
to the Washington lawyer, the Do: 
partment of Justice, lawyer and thei 
minor attache of the. Supreme Court 
already questioned; others also have 
been questioned by the federal au
thorities and still others may he 
called on to explain their actions. ‘ 

Searching for Facts.
Every man connected with the 

Investigation has worked In the
agree that whatever draperies either conscientious knowledge that the 
^de may choose to wrap around ; honor of the nation’s highest judi- 
Its platform next year, the rough f cial tribunal was being defeated and 
frame work of that platform Inevl- j neither tireless effort nor expense ■'■KH
tably must he a formal pledge of 

Riga, Kronstadt, or some Finnish j relief from high prices. Privately, 
port, Kronstadt is now held by the i republicans concede that actual con- 
Russian Bolshevik forces, but If the ' dltions are due primarily
transport makes Riga or a Finnish 
port the deported ones will have to 
be sent into Soviet Russia by rail. 
All are Russians.

Guarded by Regulars.
A guard of 25 soldiers from the

to the
war, but, they declare, a reaction 
from huge expenditures is setting 
in and— here the democrats pri
vately agree with them— the entire 
country Is yearning for “ The good 
old days” and the candidate who

United States regular army Is on j can bring them hack quicker aud

Montreal, Dec. 22.—A number of 
persons in jury  In the' fatal Cana
dian Pacific Railway wreck near

PEACE BY CHRISTMAS 
SU P P IE  COUNCIL PLAN

18 children. She has to work and 
IS unable to give proper care to them Onawa, Maine, on Saturday were 
and out of the whole 13 she has lodged In local hospitals today for 
born only two are alive and one Is I treatment

COOUDGE ASKS PEOPLE 
TO FIGHT AGAINST REDS

New Note to Gemumy to be Ready 
by Tomorrow to be Signed Wed
nesday.

Boston, Dec. 22.— Governor Cool- 
idge today called upon all the people 
of Massachusetts to organize them  ̂
•elves ihto a big vigilance committee 
for the suppression of “ Reds” prop- 

Li.^fti^ttda and for the punishment o f 
^ ' rildibal agitators. The governor 

" bAwas informed that ^viets 
bemg formed in the state with 

of securing revolution by 
this great dangw, said 

r, peq l̂O v rnttsi

Paris, Dec. 22.— Developments 
moved so rapidly today that the 
Peace Treaty may become effective 
before Christmas.

The Supreme Council met during 
the morning and virtually agreed to 
the text of a reply which, It is be
lieved, will satisfy Germany. The 
British delegates concurred with 
the views of the others as to the 
contents.

iniie council wilA meet again to- 
nli^t, jwhdh, it ia. nndftratood the 
note wULbe draftML. tli|ls .is ttonp

in the hospital.
Another case comes to my atten- ] 

tion where a woman came to me 
trying to sell her baby. The woman 
actually sought to bargain for the 1 
child. 1 learned that she attempted 
to sell the boy to others but could 
not get her ‘price’. She said that 
another child was coming and 
she thought she could do better byj 
trying to sell it at birth. I would 
rather talk to a murderer than such 
a person.”

Bodies of the dead will be for
warded to relatives as they are 
claimed, It was announced by the 
railway officials.

The Maine Public Utilities Com- 
miBslon has begun an Investigation 
into the wreck.

BANDITRY BfUST BE STOPPED.
Washington, Dec. 22.— 'file State 

Department has made strong repre
sentation to the Mexican govern
ment insisting that banditry in I 
Mexico find attacks on Americans be
pu  ̂ down. ,

The State Depsrtment todayA n-| ‘J “̂ *~ ^ ""^ -- fiuwHy base

l a r g e s t  DRYDpCK OPENED 
Boston, Dec, 22.— In the presence 

of 'a notable gathering of officials of 
the nation, state and city, the new 
state drydock—the largest on the 
Atlantic coast was opened today.

The Battleship Virginia was the 
first in the mammoth dock amply 
able to accomodate the largest ves’- 
sel aflOaL The dock- is 1,170 feet 
long, 114 feet deep and has a cfipac- 
Ity of 68,000,000 gallons vt water. 
It has been leased to the Navy. It is

nfinneed th^t the American Em- 
ABUMy ht.yiilexioo City has bera^pr- 
d îWd to repew its r^uM t thfijb .the, 

ngptiilied .' ;F i^ en «w

in ‘South Boston.

C fi^y Jn^hWfidanep f t  the Belch

:iih<

board the Bufford to prevent disor
ders and all of thC sailors in the 
crew wore side arms as the steam
ship put to sea.

To “get”. Chief Flynn.
The Russians showed various 

emotions as they left. Berkman, 
who was very angry, turned to 
William J. Flynn, Chief of the 
Secret Servlcq„ and shouted:

“ We are coming back and when 
we do we will get you.”

Ethel Bernstein wept as the 
shore faded and muttered “ Good 
Bye America.”  The third woman 
on board wasi Dora Llpklu,

FIRE IN NEW HAVEN.

New Haven, Conn., Dec, 22.— , 
Fire which started at 9 o’clock this 
forenoon from the explosion of a 
tank of gasoline in the basement of 
the factory building occupied by J . 
P. Harlt, makers of autofiioblle 
covert, op Fair Haven Heights, did 
considerable damage to the (Interior 
of the hnllding, which at first seem
ed threatened with destruction. The 
city firemen were called-to aid the 
Annex Department in fighting the 
blaze. About two hundred persons 
employed in the bnilding are sftld to 
have espaped without ̂ tojnfy.

: Mfignell’e:
' .........

more completely than any. other, 
might as well begin selecting his 
cabinet now.

, After Feminine Vote.
Anyhow, so the wiseacres of 

Washington are saying. Posslhly, 
with some such idea in mind both 
Republican and democratic national 
headquarters here are making plans 
to capture the feminine vote lu 
1920. More than that they arê  
feverishly active In preparations 
for what will be for the ladies the 
real presidential campaign coming 
out party, and both crowds desire 
to make the event Just as attractive 
as possible.

Furbishing tip Old Ideas.
Warned In advance by feminine 

leaders that the voting women of 
the United States are not going to 
form a Women’s Party, but that 
they will cast their hallots for re
publican and democrats according 
to-the issues involved, both the 
old line parties fire scurrying 
around mightily furbishing up their 
ideas, old and new. w  they will 
look good. And however, much 
they may be trying to conceal the 
fact from each other, each knows 
that the way to the heart Pf a wor 
man is through the honji'e. ■

There are now nearly 16*600 0̂00  ̂ rtfinciirt 
woinen voters In tte ‘

have been calculated lu searchtor 
facts “ if this he true there shall be ' 
relentless pursuit of the guilty , 
whoever they may he and punish
ment meted out to them to suit 
their Infamy.

Army Officer Implicated.
The department of Justice is in-V 

terrogating a former army officer  ̂
who, according to well established f. 
evidence played a prominent part in ' 
connecting the tipsters with Wall - 
street gamblers. This man is well 
known in Washington as a,, “ togh.-r • 
liver’ ’ and speculator. He left the 
army under a cloud. His i wife is r 
the daughter of a wealthy merchant " 
of a middle west city. He 
at a fashionable Washington hotel '

'31

and was the “ life of the psrty,** 
when the "leak”  gansters met 
New York in recent occaslonfi 
entertained Wall street iheit 
Broadway women assooiatee 
lavish style.

To Clean Oat TfpeCeii^
The Attorney Gener^ 0’

intends a round up of 
in the flnanelar dlstriot ivhÔ  ’ tip) 
on advance ihformation 
side government sonrces>* - S 
Court and otherŵ sO, 
make a clean eweep« of sl^l| 
and ‘‘propag^da e^]p*Y 
testing .dapartmdutB ^  
ernment, "tUck fis\ 
one official 

"You oan' bet 
is ̂ no leak .Jn' 
any Supî emeVOourt 
Wlfllam; jr>. 
tigatjng horeau 
o f ' JItitlOe.

reduced

*■
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8S7 Main St

Gobel's Meat Products
The Srtke at the GobeJ plant has been settled and we 

are getting.a. supply of Gobel products again. The Cook- 
' in c lu d e —

 ̂ ' ^ I L E D  HAM, TONGUE AND CORNED BEEF, 
SPICBIJ BAKED HAM, ROAST PORK.
Pork Products, Bacon, Boned- Haki 'fo r  slicing,
Frwikftots, Bologna, etc.
Wapping, Brown’s and Wedgewood Butter.
Fresh Milk and Heavy Cream for whipping. JJ

•̂1'

' Smokers’ Articles, all the popular brands of Cigars and 
Cigarettes, Cigaj Cases, Pipes. Tobacco in one pound 
jars foi!’ Xmas in large assortment.

We have a fine assortment of Eaton, Crane & Pike 
faney stationery in boxes at all prices. Call and see them.

Universal Bottles, all sizes. Lunch Kits, Sterno Out
fits. Every Ready Seachlights and many other articles 
too numerous to mention.

' Perfumes. We have the Garden Court Line, Vogue 
and others in fancy bottles. Roger & Gallet French Vio
let Toilet Water and Soaps«

Our assortment of High Grade Chocolates is the largest 
and best m town. We have them in fancy bokes from 
1-2 to 5 pound boxes. Such selected chocolates as Page 
& Shaw, Samoset, Apollo and others. Also Scraffts Blue 
Bitniier in bulk.

OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPT.
While we are very busy with the holidasK trade our pre

scription department is not neglected. Bring your pre-
^crifitiotti to-ua and they w^l reoeV^e our same catfefiA at- 
[tentioD and they w-tll be compounded only by-Registered 
'i’harmacists. '

\ :ri N

“I f  H P  OF UES”
 ̂ n K > ■ 'S) . ■ . t ■ ■ ■

How Gossip Nearly Wrecked Two lives

1:

‘ Trail of the Octopus’ * 
That Weird Serial

VAUDEVILLE”
The Latest Thing in Movies

■-t V'V m

Every Foot A Thrill! In Six Super Reels
Prices Mat: 10 and 15; Evening 15 and 25 This Inclul^ Tax

A-

mnUI m ACPDENT
Vicnil MiiY RECOfER
Kazmerchyk, Now in Hospital, 

Said to Be Out of 
Danger.

BEGIN INVESTIGATION
Public Utilities Commission J^ngln- 

oors Bogin Investigation— Funer
als of Sebula and Lang Tomor- 
row.

nr Property i 
Specialist

PICTURE A HOUSE
‘ III 3eour minxFa eye like you 
would like to own. After 
pioturing such a house eali 
at lOur office and

' «E E  THE HOUSE 
WE OFFER FOR SALE 
I f  they don’t boat any

thing on the market we 
miss pur guess. Stop ex
travagance by paying rent 
and see us and 
BUY A  XMAS HOME 

ON EASY PAYMENTS

A

<«0-« .

:: A Few of the Many Bargains That We Have : 
Fpundln The Classified Ads On Page 2

W A L L A C E  D .  R p B h
REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE^ MORTGAGE LOANS 
8̂ 53 MAIN STREET, PARK BUILDING

South Manchester

♦ M  »  » » » » » » » ♦ »  » » » » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ » » >  » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ » »

ALLEN ,
ALLEN PLACE, MAJlTCHESTER,

for Prompt Xfokvery

pi , , rr-9 f Lumber and Cement
:;o

m/
t  '

Engineers connected with the 
Public Utilities Commission conduct
ed an Investigation today In an ef
fort to ascertain the cause of the ac
cident which happened on the Hock- 
anum river bridge about. 9 o’clock 
Saturday evening, resulting In in- 
staneouB death to two Manchester 
men and painful injurlOs to a third.
It Is t^^.oTdnlop- of the trolley offi
cials that the crash between the 
trolley anU auto was unavoidable. 
The outcome of the commission's 
hvestigation has not yet been ma^e 
public.

The dead are: George V. Lang, 
age 31, unmarried, of 9 Mather 
street, and Andrew A. Sebula, age 
35, of 10 Bank street, ^ebula was 
married and had three children. 
Both were employed in the dressing 
department of Cheney •. Brothers’ 
mill, the former being a foreman 
and the latter an assistant foreman. 
Sebula was of a mechanical mind 
and had Invented a door lock. Frank 
Kazmerchyk, the third occupant of 
the car, has miraculously escaped 
death. He also resided at 10 Bank 
street and was a friend of Sebula. 
Kazmerchyk will live, It was an
nounced at the Hartford hospital 
this morning. His injuries, which 
consist of superficial lacerations 
about the face and body are not of a 
serious nature, it Is reported. These 
three men were the only occupants 
of the Ill-fated auto.

It appears that Lang, who was the 
owner of the au{to, a Ford coupe, was 
driving and that he skidded off the 
roadway on to the west end of the 
bridge, which spans th© Hockanum 
river Just west of the Love Lane 
switch, In the path of the trolley 
car. The auto was on the end of the 
bridge when the crash cajne. It 
would prpbsbly have shot across the 
bridge and dropped Into the river 
had It not struck the oar, A portion 
of .a wopdep pole at th©,, west end of 
the bridge was ripped off by the 
Ford. The Ford was pushed along 
the rails by the trolley a distance of 
seventy feat. Thero were numerous 
spots-of hlQod along the rails.

According to the story, told by 
Motprnian John McKenna of .Rock
ville, who wpe in charge of the car, 
the auto loomed up in front of him 
and turned turtle Just as he started 
to cross the bridge. Hls car was west 
bound and had left the Center about 
fifteen minutes late. The auto was 
proceeding toward Manchester. Mc
Kenna applied the emergency and 
threw the controller Into reverse 
bringing the car to a standstill. 
There were but few passengers In 
the car when the crash came and 
none were injured.

IMnectly Undef Car.
Kazmerchyk was thrown to the 

roadway but Lang and Sebula fell 
directly in front of the wheels of the 
car. Lszig'B l>ody,̂  face down, was 
wedged in between the trolley rail 
aad tha motoa guard aud Sebula lay 
on the north rail,, the front whedl 
of  ̂the ti;(iUeyi hayii^ pasfsdf .onrSr ihls 

A . the

wrecking crew, for It was necessary 
to Jack up the trucks of the car be
fore the bodies could be removed.

Calls were sent In from the dis
patcher’s office at the Center for 
Hollorah Brothers’ ambulance, Med
ical Examiner William R. Tinker 
and Captain of Police William R. 
Campbell. Upon the arrival of the 
ambulance, Kazmerchyk was rushed 
to the Hartford hospital. Medical 
Examiner Tinker viewed the re
mains of the two victims and order
ed their removal. The bodies were 
taken to Holloran Brothers’ under
taking rooms by the ambulance on 
Its return trip where they were 
again examined by IJr. Tinker. It 
was hls opinion that death was 
Instaneous. The crash tied traffic 
up for an hour and a quarter, the 
passengers being transferred from 
car to car.

The funeral of Andrew A. Sebula 
will bo held from Holloran Brothers’ 
chapel on Center street ton^orrow 
morning at 8.30 o’clock. Services 
will be held In St. James’ R. C. 
church at 9 o’clock. Interment will 
be In St. James’ cemetery.

Mr. Sebula } b survived by a wife 
and three small children* 'also a 
brofHbr 'Ŵ o resfdei in Bartfortf 

Lang iPuneral.
The funeral of George B. Lang 

will be held from hls late residence, 
9 Mather street, tomorrow after
noon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Richard 
Peters, pastor of the Second Congre
gational church will conduct the 
services, which will be private. It is 
requested that flowers be omitted. 
Burial will be in the Buckland cem
etery.

Mr. Lang is survived by hls moth
er, Mrs. Josephine Lang, by hls sis
terŝ  Carrie Lang, Mrs. Joseph 
Wright, Mrs. Elsie Murphy, all of 
Manchester,' Mrs. Arthur H. Grant 
of Elizabeth, N. J ., and Mrs. Alice 
Foley of Hartford and by hls broth
ers, William Lang, of of Detroit and 
Arnold, John, Alexander and Rob
ert of this town.

L T. WOOD
New Prices On 

Ice
Beginning Monday,. Dec. 22 
Twenty Cent reduction per hun
dred pounds will go into effect. 
The prices will be as follows: 
40, 50 and 60 cents per hundred.

Classified
A dvertisem ents
--------------- IN THE---------------

Folly Brook Ice
Dealer in all kinds of Wood 

lowest prices

Phone 496 and 672 
Office 72 Bissell St.

LONG DISTANCE MOVING 
A SPECIALTY

CHILDREN’S AID FUND 
NOW WELL OVER $4,000

Total Is Increased by More Than 
$500— ^Many Snaall Contributions 
Come in.

For Accurate 
And Scientific 
-
Testing and 

Properly, 
Fitted’ 

Classes
See

WALTER OLIVER 
Parr Block 

015 Main Street 
South  Manchester 
H ours 10 a. m. to 

■ 8.30 p. m.
* ' T elephone 8 0 -8

Where the best quality Glasses 
it the lowest prices are made.

BRING RESULTS

RATE— One cent m word for 
first iifsertion, one half cent a
WQ^ for each snbseqaent In- 
senton. The combined inltli|}8
of a name, 4>r the figures of a 
number count os one word. 
Minlmnm charge 20 cents.

For the accommodation of 
oar patrons we will accept Tel
ephone advertisements for this 
colnmn from any one whose 
name Is on onr books payment 

be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
lost accompany order.

^Rea<̂  By 10,000 People

IJOU SALE— 1919 Model 6 cylinder 
Elcar Rod Seal Continental Motor, driv 
en 4,000 miles, in first class condition., 
nearly now Red Top Fisk tires and 
.spare. tl,200 takes It. Also Ford 
Roadster and Oldsmoblle R oa d ster .-- 
Ohotip. Q. F. Qoodspeed, Central Qar-- 
a^e, 311 Main street. South M anohes-"> 
ter. -  '

FOR SALE— W ood for all kinds, four 
foot and stove length, A PagaUil, 279 
Keeney street. Tel. 286-15. ..

FOR SALE— Some choice S. C. Rhode 
Island Red Cockerels. Fine husky 
birds from Judge Card’i^200 ejfg Strain., 
Improve your fle ‘ ~
Valley street

fiook. E. C. BU lott

FOR SALE— Fram ing lumber, also 
two tliousand 2x6. 12 feet long. Roofing- 
nnd square hedge boards. A. Pagani, 
279 Keeney street, Tel. 885-1,8,
east o f Main street in pink o f  o<HUll-
tlon and all Improvements ,one o f the 
best locations on the east tide. ThlS' 
Is a good buy as the place Is praotloalr. 
ly new. W alace D, Robb, 863 Main S t , 
Park Building.

FOR SALE—Largo two fam ily house, 
Hat north o f Center in excellent looae 
tion. Dining room and llvihg room In 
stolid oal<. house only three years old 
all imiirovenionts Including heat s “  
the price Is only 86,000. W allace' 
Robb, 8C3 Main St., Park Buili^tQg.

b'OR SALE— I have two two fam ily 
flats on the Ploehurst section, with all
Improvements, one has a la^ge g M aM  
and the prices are r ig h t  W allace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St, Park Bulldhig. t.

FOR SALE— I,,have about six .)}nnga- 
lows that are being built and are rpr
sale, ranging In price from 
$7,000. If you are look ' " 
lows and w ant to  look
one see nie, 
Main rSt,/ !ln

llROg D,

FOR iSALE-^r Kave"
room stucco. oeU aa^ in ezeellrat 
tton north o f the Centpr Just “  "
with all Improvements, InoIudfAglltt 

------- - l i O h a t
f in U h »
g  It earn

FOR SALE

TO R.IC
LENSES

FOR SAI.TO— Number 3 Armstrong 
Dio-Stock, with dies for cutting threads 
on 1 1 1-4. 1 1-2 and 2 inch pipe. En
quire at 148 Pearl St., after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE— Christmas trees, 60c. to 
$1.50. Foley ’s Express, 52 Pearl St.

FOR SALE— Chestnut wood, stove 
length, $10 a cord. Call H. Friedman. 
Tel. 144-4.

AUCTION AUCTION
B y R eid , E xp ert A u ction eer, o f  Course.

The last report on the Children’s 
Aid fund is as follows:
Previously acknowledged .$4082.10
Dorothy Cheney.................  200.00
Annie H. Cheney ............... 100.00
Watkins Bros , Inc..............
John T. Robertson ...........
Dr. and Mrs.^T. G. Sloan

25.00
25.00
25.00
24.00
20.00

Cattle men attention; Consignment 
sale of two carloads o f fifty  new milcli 
cows, at M. H. Kearns Place, East 
H artford Meadows, Conn. Trolley s ta 
tion 3 .Tuesday, Dec. 23rd, at twelve 
o’clock  noon, consisting o f new imlch 
G X )w s ,  all fresh within a week. This 
Is the kind o f cattle you have been 
looking for, for  some time/ Extra 
fine Holstelns, Guernseys. Jerseys, Ayr- 
shires and Durhams. M ajority of these 

.cow s  are 40 to 50 pound cows. Robert 
R. Connors, Owner.

Auctioneer’s Notice— These cattle
were shipped In to be sold in the 
Brighton Market, but came in too late 
for the market sale, and . have been 
shipped here to be sold without re
serve to the highest bidder, and all 
have been tuberculin tested. Sale will 
be held rain or shine, and regardless of  
all conditions o f the weather.

FOR SALE— 15 Ppllets.
Burns, 591 Hilliard street.

James

FOR SALE— A Steinway square 
piano in mahogany. In good condition. 
Have no place for it. C.all at 156 Main 
street or Telephone 227-12.

heat and tha price is bo qbaa^......
will only last a short t m e . . I f  you 
think you would. Uke. i t  Baa. ma.
at once, W allace D. Ro.bh, $88
St., Park Building.

FOR SALE— Large three fainily 
house at the north end In one o f  the  ̂
best locations and the price 1b 01^7  ̂
$4,000, Don't tell me afterwards you /  
s.aw the adv. and didn’t pay any htten;-.' 
tion to It but you wish you had come 
to see me. W allace D. Robb, 868 MalS 
St., Park Building. n

FOR SALE— W e have the following 
grades of  ̂seasoned wood, sawed 
■stove lengths for Immediate delivery, ' 
Hard wood, chestnut^ white, blrom "I. 
chestnut slabs. L. T. W ood, T2 BiOfeell,  ̂
Phone 496. ,

FOR Sa L e — Christmas trees and 
wreaths. Prices right. John H. Che
ney. \

FOR SALE— Fine four months old 
pigs, $8.00 each. Few Duruc pigs, 
$50,00 each. John H. Cheney.

FOR SALE— A 1917 Ford, panel de
livery, in first class condition and busi
ness sleigh. Phone 343-14.

FOR SALE— Two family house east •;
of Main street, all improvements, large 
lot, in excellent condition and the prlo4 

only $5,800, small am ount pf — »• ■i.s
W allace D. Robb, 853 Main street, 
Building.

FOR SALE OR RENT— Singer m e- 
^jhlnes, and all - makes 6f machlne|>i' 
cleaned and repaired. Office ^ o n e -  . 
146-3. House phone 848-18^ %  Bw '
Freeman. 55 East Middle Turnpike, ’  • ;

FOR SAEE- 
gool locality, 

‘’■•weather St.

Charlotte M. Barron .
P. J. O’L ea ry ...................

$10 Each.
W. F. Pickles.

$5 Each.
W. H. Wright, Jane Hyde, Wm. 

Harrison, Fred Shlppee, Addella C. 
Hansen, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White, 
James H. Quinn, Richard J. Dou- 
gan, Charles E. Bliss, G. H. Sank- 
ey, H. I. Taylor, Alexis Tournaud. 

$8 Each.
Pagani Brothers, Ralph Cone.

$2 Each.
Terence Shannon, James Gold- 

map, J. D. Henderson, Sr., Friend.

vuc
n&oJcv

#  B c U f A N S
H o t  w a t o r

-V V  ̂*
. r»

R O B E R T M. R E in , E xpert A uctioneer. 
201 Main St„ Mnnoheater, Conn. 

T elephon e 208-4.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES
For all kinds of Junk, Rags, 

Clothing and Fumitoje.
Worn

WILLIAM 08TRINSKY.
88 Clinton St. Phone 654-12

LOST.

lo st— An Overland crank, 
found please call 316-12.

If

l o s t — Small black female hound. 
5 1-2 months old, strayed from house 
yesterday m orning. Re'ward If 
turned to John Zlmitiermah, 73 Pine St.

LOST— Â white purse with a sum of 
money somewhere between the .south 
end and McKeq street. Finder p l^ s e  
return to Gonnectlcut Company’s omce 
and receive jpeward.

LOST— Somewhere on Bissell street 
between Holl and Spruce, a man’s gold 
watch. '  Finder return to South Herald 
office and receive reward.

LOST-^Pockage o f  hardware, 
er please notify  W illiam  Hill, 
848-12.

Find-
Phone

-A modern 5 room tint in 
Win. Kanehl, 71 Stark-

FOR SALE— Bungalows: Do not wait 
for higher prices next spring that .are 
sure tc^come. I f  you have decided on 
a bunga^htw I have several, one of which 
might suit you. It costs nothing to 
look. Prices range from $2,500 up 

ibeR ob ert ’J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily flat on east 
side with light, bath and set tubs, good 
seized lot. Price $4,200. Easy terms. 
10 per cent investment. Robert J. 
Srpith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Two fam ily house,
liarn. one acre o f land, walking dis
tance to silk mills Price on easy
terms, $4,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE— Several 
lots near Center street. 
Good neighbors, View 
easy terms. Robert J. 
Building

nice building 
$300 and up. 

houses, very 
Smith, Bank

FOR SALE— A well built seven room 
cottage containing heat, light, bath, 
etc., garage and garden. Very con
venient to 'tro lley  and factory. Robert 
J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE— Modern four family 
house, central location, 18 rooms, all 
improvements, house only four years 
bujlt by reliable contractor Always 
rented and is offered for sale by the 
original owner. A safe Investment. 
Rebert J. Smith, Bank Building,^_______

FOR SALE— Large modern twin cot
tage, 12 rooms, latest improvements 
and finish, centrally located, price only 
$6,000. Robert J. Smith, Bank Build
ing.

FOR SALE— A very pretty, v^ell built 
two family house. Six rooms each 
side, containing modern appliances and 
fixtures. Everything In perfect con
dition. A house you vyl.ll like if you 
sa^ it. Location Cldse to Main street. 
Near Plnehurst. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building. 

t
.FOR SALE— ^Lars:eJ '9 'P ,fatpUy tw.elx.^ 

robm hoiiBe'lvorth’ of-Cenlerrln 'exceilent 
location, a ll ImproveBoenta and large 
lot.’ Price $6,000, eariy ^erms.-------  ̂  ̂  ̂ • lot. Price $8,000, eaay terms. w a i-

SHSCBtLANBbOS,'
, Wish~lng

1,
--------- -- ------------------

iuen is ROW. .ateu i

LILLET STREET building lot fo r  tale. 
Three m in u te  walk to Center, 16 n ia -  
utes to factory. Ideal location ' to

walk to Center, 16 a i ^J. Ideal location ' to  
build a two, three or four fam ily 
houac. Property In this lo ca tioa  
rents well and pays well. W ill m U,« 
to reliable party on easy term !. |Hf 
quire o f O. C. Helm; 19 Summit atrept 

^  . '---------------  '

WANTBD ■■m
W ANTED— Men to learn automobile 

business which needs ■ skilled men a t ’ 
once. It pays a good profit to practice
.at the Automobile School, 315.Hearl St., 
Hertford, Conn. W rite for catalog.

W ANTED— Boarding home_______  „ ____  for ; 3
healthy, attractive 7 months old baby
boy. Apply Conh. Children’s ' Aid So
ciety, Brown-Thom son Building, Hart
ford.

v V l

W ANTED— Boarding home In the 
countrv. near good school fo r  James,
S years old. Apply Conn. Childrett^a 
Aid S’ l.'ci.‘ ty, Brown-Thom son Building^.. 
Hartford.

WANTBD-^'-Glrls for sizing and ty ing ;| 
shade tobacco. Manning and^KoJuw '̂
North School street'

.vj
WANTED— One or tw o tons o f 

oak straw or corn stalks, John H.
ney.

W ANTED—It you have nevw Ibfecll........ ......... „  __________ _______ , AaVr :
to Herrup's Furniture Store, it’s  ehdh*

------------------ visittime for you to make us a ____
ter get in the swim ___Hscrupis is
most popular store in Hartford. BUlvie 
you seen our line Qf. ,k||oh^ gild. |||fML,4 
ranges? Lopke them oy6rf,i^
Sonora kiieph'ormlaii^arer/om o^the. hsWB 
Tf yOu aiSe Id the m a r k « - fo r  oMb ea 
243-3 and talk It oveA Bg 
E. Benson, representative fo

W ANTED— Three first olass tot 
sorters; day work. W, C. -HUlOt * 
ping. Conn. Tel. 92->J(.

W ANTBD-^An -ex p erien ced  
man for  Machine oetaiUng. ' 
Cheney Bros.* Employmenc

‘ W A ^ B B ; - R a #  highest market .pr.l'cea* you t'q see me.j. •' ̂ rh i Sprl'ng stf'eet, South.
■S’

for pat tiona

i}<»a«i|

W >. ! 1' •
i. .-w
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“ BOG” SULLIVAN IS PLEASED TB PRE8EII
LIONEL BARRYM01VE

I “ SIN N ERS T H B £ E ”
A STORY OF A M ILL TOWN 

r SMASHING BARRIERS-NEW  RELEASE COMEDY 
T0 M 0 R R 0 W -“ BURNINC SILENCE” *

^1I I 111  m  I n  i t '- * *  ■ «■**** **- -̂ **.fc*i*** .M J A11* * * * * * * * * ****
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COLGATE’S FERFUMES and Toilet Waters. Colgate's 
Gift Packages, week end and vacation packages.

FANCY BOXED STATIONERY, a good assortment.

CIGARS, PIPES AND TOBACCO
We carry a line of popular brands of Cigars and Cigar

ettes, also pipes and smoking tobaccos.

LATEST IN BOOKS.
Lamp in the Desert, by Dell,
Re-Creation of Brian Kent, by Wright.
The Forbidden Trail, by Wells.
The Undying Fire, by' Wells.
The Yellow Typhoon, by McGrath.
Red and Black, by Grace Richmond.

HIGH GRADE BOXED CHOCOLATES
In half pound, 1, 2, 3 and 5 pound boxes, Apollo, Lovell 

& Covel, Maid in America, Farm House.
Janson’s in half and pound tins.

Magnell Drug Co.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS. 1095 MAIN ST.

Is Now on U. S. Transport m 
ComiKHiYWHh^

R a ta ls .

WHY HE, WAS DEPORTED

Stories Which Gave Town Bad Name 
Had Very Little to Do With Final 
Action of Federal Ailthoritles.

' i* *
^es>fpiate the place and ta pay hte 
own f&re-and to'"t|̂ nyel a h i^ ^  
hte I ^choosln*:.' KttUsl^B dej^rt* 
tlon;wB8 fordtold' inr'tliit -̂fihinld- tOh 
days.ago.

AVpart t>l the font of mova. 
hie typ^’eVer itiadO'i^^ la yeai^
14P3 ihi~ Seoul, Knn^ la now Ih the. 
Anierican M&atiiiBa His-

.ln,N«Tt: ŷ PlE.

i 111 ■»♦♦♦< »t >>»>******̂  W;

We have a fine display of 
LOVELL & COVEL High 
Grade Chocolates and Bon 
Bons, both in Fancy Boxes 
and in bulk'. , 
CHOCOLATES OF WIRTH 
in Christmas packages.

Christmas Ribbon Candy, 45c lb.

b r u it s  a n d  N u ts
Our assortment of Fruits and Table Nuts is complete, 

always the best.
“  BOXED STATIONERY suitable for gifts. A nice 
assortment.

C ig a r s  a n d  T o b a c c o s
Our stock of popular CIGARS is full. Cigars in boxes 

of 25. Smoking Tobaccos in pound jars.

Pagani Brothers
DEPOT SQUARE

iJ

Fruit For Ghristmas
You know that we carry the be'st display of fruit in town.

We shall make a specialty of SPECIAL PACKED 
FANCY BASKETS of FRUIT FOR CHRISTMAS at $2 
and upward.

What could make a nicer gift?
Baskets filled to your order.

Boxed Fancy Chocolates
Belle Mead Sweets, 

Russell’s, Schrafft’s, Kib- 
be’s. Chocolates of Wirth, 
1 to 5 lb. boxes.
OUR OWN MAKE 

( CHRISTMAS CANDY, 
i TABLE NUTS OF ALL 
I KINDS, we carry only 

)! the best.
CIGARS,
CIGARETTES,
PIPES, 

j TOBACCOS

FARR B.RQTHKRS
Next^oor to South Manchester Post OflSce.

i m i y i l o p s E  M  V K

Manchester’s Christmas present to 
Russia was mailed a little late and 
it may not reach that country until 
New Years. But MaTk .Kulish is on 
his way back to the land of soviet
ism and samovars. He left before 
dawn yesterday ^ d  now he is about 
forty hours out, just getting his sea 
legs on the U. S. Transport Buford. 
Mark is one of a flock of 249 Reds 
on board the ship under the protect
ing wing of Emma Goldman and he 
will be well cared for unless the 
weather proves too rough.

Stories which were printed in con
nection with this man gave the 
town a bad reputation throughout 
the state. Even a peaceable police 
commissioners’, meeting could not be 
held without Meriden spreading 
headlines about the nest of anarchy 
in Manchester and the frenzied plans 
of the town for trebling its police 
department. The Ameiicanization 
Committee could not open a night 
automobile school without Bristol 
distending its nostrils to smell the 
rat.

. Wjhy Kulish Had to Go.
It was not machine guns, or ma

chine gun stories, or blue prints, or 
'litle machine gun models that 
damne^ Kulish in the eyes of the 
federal Inspectors who arrested him 
November 8. It was not because of 
any plans that he had made against 
ed by a member of the Manchester 
ter or of any rabid utterances, 
threats or plans. The fact that he 
was secretary of the union of Rus
sian*-laborers condemned him and 
was good and sufficient grounds for 
his deportation. This is substantiat
ed by a member o fthe Manchester 
Americanization Committee wbo atr. 
tended;the- hearing, on the eridencB 
brongl^t against Kulish by the Fed
eral .^pectors. -

The organization ^ f which Kulish 
was the local secretary was a na
tional association and had a thor
oughly anarchlal constitution. It 
would abolish all forms of govern
ment, put all forms of Industry In 
the hands of labor, and In general 
destroy every vestige of things as 
they are and transform political 
functions into the soviet system now 
in vogue in Russia. Although Kulish 
said that the extent of the order’s 
activity in town lyas holding dances, 
socials and parties ,the tendency of 
the union was toward changes of 
political importance.

Kulish had the seal of the society 
In his possession when he was ar 
reoted. He had already been delegat
ed as representative to conventions 
held by the union in several cities In 
this state and In New York city 
There was every Indication that he 
was thoroughly In sympathy with 
the organization’s purpose.

Told Conflicting Stories.
The Manchester member of the 

Americanization committee who at
tended the hearing said he was con
vinced that Kulish made many false 
statements. In fact It was proven 
during the trial and aftei*Ward that 
he had concealed many facts and 
told deliberate lies. He said that 
the blue prints had been handed to 
hiin in the course of his work and 
for\ is information. The two Vick
ers’ machine gun locks that were 
found among his belongings, • he 
said, had been assembled from scrap’ 
parts that had been ^thyown away 
This was emphatically denied in a 
statement made by a foreman in the 
company for which Kulish worked.

Had Husslan LawT®>**
Kulish was represented by a Rus

sian lawyer who was able to present 
the case in the most favorable light 
And during the trial Kulish was glv 
en every possible chance to explain 
his action and to show why he 
should not be deported. Although 
the lawyer endeavored to prove that 
Kulish was a man of only (H'dinary 
education It was pretty well brought 
out that the pi^soner had a keen and 
alert mind!

No evidence was brought out In 
the trial that wotfld point to any 
other impdrtant or active members 
of the Russian organization tn 
Chester and It was thought that 
Kulish was the only really dangerous 
member, and even he was little more 
than a tool of leaden/fit dthef cltlesi 
. Kulish. did not oh|eet fe «elhg 

hack to Russia, i But he ursltted to 
. 'i .r, .'V'"' ’

WHAT IS MORE ACCEPTABLE 
\ THAN

Ladies’

I I  $3.S0, K i O  IIP 10  9 0 .9 1  il
These are worth from $2.50 to $3.50 
more than these prices. Big Selections.
Come around early.

LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS IN XMAS BOXES 
59c, $1.00,'$1.50 hnd $2.00.

Hundreds to select from. The always welcome gift.

>ii »N f 'l M  i m i i i lUjiM

Gifts 6f Footwear from this store will give satisfaction^ - 
and comfort. .

Men’s one and fo u r ^ c k le  Arctics. s (
Men’s two buckl^ F|h; Boots.
Men’s House Slippers. '

The Gift Giver
Will And during these three busy days, in our stock many useful 

appreciated gift articles, a few of which we suggest:
Candy in Abundance, choicest baskets and boxes, the offerings 

of Huyler, Kihbe, Schrafft and Betty Alden Lines. Bulk Candies 
at 75c lb.

Stationery; Neat attractive boxes of writing paper, cabinet or 
flat boxes as you prefet, from the Eaton, Crane Pike line. Corre
spondence cards also. •

Kodaks: A kodak Is the gift that lasts the -year around. 
Brownies for the little tots and Kodaks for the grown-ups.

Perfumes; A riot of odors, from the labratories of many well 
known perfumers. Our “ Vision de Fleurs’’ and “ Ben Hur’’ are 
exquisite.

Cigars and Tobaccos; All popular brands in holiday packings 
at 10, 25 or 50 cigars to the box. Pound and half pound humi
dor jars of tobacco. ^

Pipes in abundance! with or without cases, 
holiday packages. Cigar or Cigarette Holders;

 ̂made of real leather; Tobacco Pouches. \

A  Few Suggestions for the Boys
HIGH itUBBER BOOTS— They come way up to thg hips 

and in all sizes, from .the little fellow who can. just- 
waddle along to vjhe big boy.

FELT BOOTS— just the think to keep the feet warm. 
ARCTICS— 3-buckle, every child has use (for a pair of 

Arctics. , '
BOYS’ HIGH CUT two-buckle shoes— they are great for 

hard winter wear.

For the Ladies
COMFY SLIPPERS— ^We have a complete line of soft 

padded sole slippers.
. Also fur trimmed Slippers with leather sole and heel. 

LADIES’ 3-BUCKLE ARCTICS-Just the thing for cold, 
snowy weather. We have them in all sizes.

Park Shoe Store

(• ^

I f /

JOHNSON BLOCK895 MAIN STREET.

Cigarettes In 
Cigar Cases

JU ^y, Gem, 
bs and

the Xmas 
'mounted

and priced from $2.5̂ 0 to $12.00.
Metal dr Rubber Hot Water Bottles.
Thermos Bottles, Universal Vacuum Bottles, Thermos Lunch 

kit.
Colgate Gift Packages for Ladies or Gentlemen.
Daylo, Everready Flashlights. Daylo Candles a new novelty. 
SternoBtoves for that kitchenette.
Pockefoooks and Bill Folds.
Christmas Booklets, Post Cards, Christmas and Red Cross 

Seals.
We Invite Your Inspection.

The Batch & Brown Pharmacy 
Edward J. Murphy Prop.

Vis

FINE CUT GLASS
WARE

With a sparkle that won’t wear off.  ̂ Ffce, sharp cut, /  
good outlines and dainty pattern is what the careful wo-  ̂
man looks for in selecting her cut glass.

f
Remember, also, that exquisite glassware requires good

silver. '.hki¥

You will find these quality articles 
at our store.

The D eivey-Rtchm an Co.
JEWELERS— STATIONERS— OPTICIANS

“The House of Value”  845 MAIN STREET.

/

‘. i f

PURE CANDIES
Come here for your Christmas supplies. Our Christ

mas Candies are our own make and we guarantee them 
pure and wholesome.

• • • • •
• ••••••

........45c lb

........50c lb

. . . . . 50c lb 
. . . . . . . 85c

RIBBON CANDY .
V BROKEN CANDY 

a s s o r t e d  CHIPS 
2 LB. b o x ! RIBBON CANDY 
CANDY CANES, ALL SIZES^

SPECIAL PRICES IN LARGE QUANTITIES.
\

F a n c y  B o x e d  ,C h o c o la te s
Our line includes Apojlof Daggett’s, Booth’s, Russes 

a ^  Bell’s.. All-sizes of packages, half pptmd to five 
pOlXlldSe

S o u t h  M s m ch e s te r  , G a n d y
-Cqt^ HAQI AND felRCH STa, SOUTH M ^CH BSi^R

ABOUT CIGARS
The Odd Fellows, Shepherd Encampment, The Get To

gether. Club, St. Mary’s Welcome Home Gathering— all 
satisfied wfth

SILKTOWN SMOKERS
They are sold only at our two stores.
All the other popular brands of cigars in small boxes. 
Also Smoking Tobaccos in holiday packages.

MURPHY BROTHERS
669 M AIN  STREET AND 991 MAIN STRe ET
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• tfl^ d  At tllA
hmtmr as

PObllshad by

’ (He HenJd Prmtiiig Company
BUranlnff Except 

HolldATA
Sundays

By Mall, Postpaid.
14.00 a year, $2.00 for alx months.

«y  Carrier..........Twelve Cents a Week
^ftafle Copies ......................... Two Oente

Ifaln Office—Herald Building, Man- 
rhestsr Branch Office, Room 11. House 

Hals Block. South Manchester.

TELEPHONES I 
Haiti Offlca Main and Hilliard Sts. M 4  
Branch Office. House *  Hale Block 640

c o n c e r n in g ' c o m m u te r s .
Those Manchester residents who 

appeared before the Public Utilities 
commission last week put up a 
strong plea for a commuters’ rate 
between Manchester and Hartford. 
While there is- good ground on gen
eral principles for the Connecticut 
Company to contend that equal 
privileges should be extended to pa
trons on all its lines, it must be ad
mitted that peculiar \60juditionB m,ust 
be reeogpized in certain localities.

The Manchester lines have had 
"commuters’ tickets since they were 
opened more than 25 years ago. A 
generation has grown up with this 

■ privilege and hundreds have chosen 
their employment and established 
their homes on the basis of a low 
fare between this place and Hart 
ford. Many of them have been 
trained for special jobs and have b® 
come fixed in lucrative positions 
which they could not give up with
out grievous personal loss. Others 
who work in Hartford have built 
homes In Manchester and are paying 
for' them hy degrees, but cannot af
ford to continue to do so aad pay 
regular full fares to and from their 
work.

It seem therefore that Manchester 
has a claim for commutation rates 
whlcb does not apply to other places 
which have never had the special 
rateh and have adjusted themselves 
to the regular fares. The Connecti
cut Company has a good reason for 
granting them without unfairness to 
other sections of its system. It ac- 
'(julred the Manchester lines, know
ing the local conditions, and until 

-^ ow  has recognized those conditions 
; ^ese_facte . we believe, dispose of 

. argument that Manchester 
be placed on a par with other 
which never'-had a commuta- 

ite.‘ ■ \
!%e TemiSfibtfhig ̂ uesuon to'be don- 

sldei^d, is whether the Manchester 
lines' can be run profitably if they 
carry  ̂so large a proportion of their 
passengers at reduced fare. This of 
course we are unable to say, lack
ing Information as to operating ex
penses. But we are given to under

country his speech was received with

Germany had forfeited all right to 
tender^ consideration, and In Ger
many it was greeted with acclanaa- 
tion as a breach*in that unity of 
spirit among the Allies that had 
made their victory possible.

Today the, Senator specifically de
clares that If Germany does not 
live up to the. treaty so far as we 
are co'hcernerd, we shall placp her in 
economic isolation. In August we 
have Senator Knox denouncing the 
Treaty and in December we have 
him writing penalties to insure . Its 
enforcement.

Taking all the Senator’s resolu
tions into consideration we venture 
the assertion that he can say, “ Kill 
the League of Nations,”  In more 
ways than any other/living states
man.

Austria is paying a terrible pen
alty for its part in the war. The 
situation in "Vienna Is thus 
described;

In darkness at night, the 
city is heatless day and night. 
There are no markets, for there 

'Is nothing to sell. If there were 
anything to sell there would be 
nothing with which to buy it. 
On Friday there was only 
enough fiour to provide the mis
erable famine rations^for one 
night more— the famine ra
tions of a pitiful few ounces of 
flour. Two-thirds of the tens 
of thousands of children cannot 
get a drop of milk. Death stalks 
through the whole city among 
the high and the lowly—death 
from direct starvation and 
death from the many ' hideous 
and fatal diseases that result 

^from frightful undernourish
ment. The city’s cemeteries 
cannot handle the dead.

Hour Xmas

(Clip and paste this In yqor scrap-book) 
Copyright l l l » ,  N e^ Bra (features.

WHAT HAPPENED DECEMBER 21 and 22.

The New York Sun feels humiliat
ed because America is not represent
ed in the aircraft show now in pro
gress in Paris. The Sun can cheer 
itself in its humiliation by the recol
lection that France once led the 
United States in the development of 
the automobile but is far behind us 
now. American manufacturers may 
be trusted to produce airplanes as 
fast as they are needed and to kee 
pace with the world In worth-while 
improvements. As the automobile 
did not come into its own until our 
roads were reconstructed for motor 
i;ravel so the airplane will lag until 
safe landing places have been es
tablished at convenient points.

1914. I
Allies make progress on whole 

line from the Meuse to the sea; 
French advance in the Argonne and 
in Champagne while the British re
take lost trenphes in Flanders—  
Russians halt Germans 200,000 
strong, thirty miles from Warsaw; 
repulse attacks in Galicia—Chili de
mands from Berlin reparation for 
acts of German fleet.

1915.
' Russian expedition to Bulgaria 

captures Varna— England^ votes a 
million more men for war at Pre
mier Asquith’s request—  Irish na
tionalists will oppose conscription 
German war casualties announced at 
2,287,083.

 ̂ 1916.
Bonar Law in House of Commons 

speech says Germany^jpust be curb
ed; understood as English reply to 
President Wilson’s peace note.
i

1917.
Italians in counterstroke retake 

Asolone Trenches;; re-capture large 
part ^ f mountain positions east of 
Brenta; French aiding Italians—  
American Army in France forbid
den all but' light wines and beers— 
Artillery active on Verdun front-, 
local raids by both sides only inr 
fantry action.

1918.
President Wilson at the Sorbonne 

in Paris urges' World League as 
peace guarantee; degree given him 
by University of Paris first Honor
ary Degree ever conferred—German 
councils confer full powers on Ebert 
Cabinet; German troops sent to 
Riga front to check Bolshevik!.

We hardly dare to say it, but it 
does seem as ^f prices on meats had 
dropped just a tiny bit.

Now President Wilson passes the 
buck to a new coal commission.

stand by officials of the road that 
since the last advance in fares the 
receipts of the Manchester lines, 
without the contributions of six pr 
seven* hundred commuters who are 
now traveling by other conveyances, 
are llirger than they were previous
ly when the commuters were travel
ing by trolley. That being the case, 
and the commuters being willing to 
stand a raise from 12 cents to 15 
cents,' it would seem as if the trol
ley company could afford to take 
them on again. The general public 
seem reconciled to fhe 22 cent fare 
and ^̂ Is rate for the Intermittent 
traveler between Manchester and 
Hartford is not likely to be changed. 
Add to the. increased receipts from 
this source -the advance which the 
dally timvelers are willing to pay for 
commutation 'Books and the* total 
should provide a profitable Income 
It Is now up td the Gonnectlcut Com
pany to show: whether it Would or 
not. ’  ' ^  ■

THE LATEST ONE.
It is Indeed a dull day in Wash- 

ingtori when Senator Knox does not 
end the war by resolution. While 
the eiditorial page of Saturday’s 
Herald was going to press whh com 
ment on one of the Senator’s ef 
forts, the front page was rapidly 
filling with the announoemeint of 
yet another.

Under the provisionn of this las : 
creation of his amazingly fertile 
brain,' Sepatp̂ .̂ p l̂U for . the
repeal of^.tlie ^declaration of war 
pnade in April 19ix, and provides 
that 'ilferffian '̂^ '̂acquidsceB in
and confirms Irrevocdbly— all the 
undertakings and covenants con
tained; in the Treaty at Versailles—  
and concedes to . the United States 
all ri|hts, privileges, indemnities, 
reparf^ions and advantages”  to 
which we would be entitled under 
that treaty, the President shall 
prohibit all comnierciiil dnterotmyse 
bptWB|n this country and Germany. 

' It* b  impQB^ble to believe that 
’ 0  ^Pennsylvania is

). '-the ‘Troatf of

COMPROMISE BY AMPUTATION
(Springfield Republican.)

Mr. Taft has sometimes distressed 
his friends by being too soft in com
promise, but he is under no illusions 
regarding the real significance of 
the Knox proposal to have the Sen
ate approve the treaty without the 
league. “ If such a resolution were 
to pass” , he writes, “ it means the 
end of the league.”  The president 
is condemned for not yielding, but 
he is In much the same position as 
the father of a child being made the 
victim of successive amputations. A 
thumb is cut off; then the right ear; 
off go three toes, the remaining ear 
and one Of the child’s hands. “ "VVll' 
you compromise?”  Mr. Lodge asks 
the father after the dripping knife 
has m^de each successive ^reserva 
tion.” Finally Mr. Knox, consulting 
expert, briskly proposes to nut off 
the child’s head and call it , a com 
promise with the fond parent. Mr 
Wilson happens to be the father of 
the league of nations and naturally 
his idea of reservations and compro
mise by the amputation process dif
fers from that of Messrs. Lodge and 
Knpx.

1914.
Geripans by counter-attacks re

gain lost positions at Meuse and in 
Argonne; Berlin holds Allied of
fensive a failure—Germans and 
Russians In fierce battle at Bzura 
and Rawka Rivers— Submarine 
blockade to starve Britain explain
ed by von Tlrpitz German Minister 
of Marine; retaliatory measure be
cause America allows Britain to 
close North Sea to neutral shipping

*1915.
Second U. S. note to Austria on 

“Ancona”  sinking made public— 
Colonel House on European trip ac
credited as special diplomatic agent 
— General Munro, British Comman
der at the Dardenelles, sent to \
French front.

1916,
Russians in wide retreat in 

Dobrudja—Allies to confer before 
answering President Wilson’s peace 
note, Bonar Law announces in Brit
ish House of Commons.

1917.
French Deputies approve trial of 

Caillaux; ex-Premler’s immunity 
suspended—Pliers of LaFayette Es- 
quadrllle commissioned in U. S. 
Army; Thaw and Lufbery Majors— 
Brest-Litovsk conference between 
Russians and Central Powers be
gins ;von Kuehlman is Chairman.

1918.
German early elections for Na

tional Assembly overwhelm Radi
cals; Rbinejand seeks to be separ
ate state but member of German 
Federation— Russian war casualties 
total 9,150,000; 1,700,000 killed— 
Italy to use 500,000 tons of Aus 
trian shipping; will fly flag of Allied 
Maritime Council. '

THIS PHONE STAND 
FOR CONVENIENCE, 

offers another suitable suggestion Ipr 
mother’s present. Priced from $7.98.

This very popular end table in ma
hogany. Priced from $10.76-

ARREST MATHIAS SPEISS 
AFtER HOT ARiHJMENT

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
OF FINE QUAUTY

A Shipment of Beautilpl Table
have just arrived. Our buyar made a 
to New York to get them here in'tjpie,; 
resent the very latest in artistic Art Metal d.e-. 
signs. A  truly charming a s s o r t m e n t . .

m

1

Art'M etal Book Ends. 
Price

Card Tables. Priced $2.25
Foot Stools. Priced from  

$1.75.
Costumers from  $2.75.
Bisse]! Carpet Sweepers. 

Price $5.
Pedestals. Price $2.50.
Ferneries. Price $1,0.
Pictures. Price $1.98.
Muffin Stands. Price 

$5.98.
Music Cabinets. Priced 

from  $15.
Doll Carriages. Priced 

from  $5.00.
Serving Trays. Price 

$3.25.
Cedar Chests. Priced 

from  $22.50.

Reading T h b l^  'Price 
$16.75.. .

*Royar’ E a ^  €^airs. 
Price $29 ji^ ' 7

Desks. Priced irom  
$17.50.

Sewing Tables. Priced 
from  $19.50.

Child’s Chairs. Priced 
from  $5.95.

Shirt Waist Boxes/ 
Priced from $7.75.

Library Tables. Priced 
from  $29.75.

Sectional Book Cases. 
Priced from  $25.75.

Gateleg Tables. Priced 
from  $35.00.

TUt Tables, $8.00.
Tea Wagons. Priced-frora 

$19.50.

Am

A Couch Bed always handy for 
that "twenty minute nap.”  Price 
$25.00.

Quaint Old Windsor Rocker in ma
hogany; Price-$21;50.

Delivery, on Time 
With Your Xmas 

Phonograph
You are fortunate in having a 

complete assortment o f Cheney 
phonographs to select from. 
Every style and finish is now on 
our floor. Priced from  $85.

Watkins Brothers, Inc.
ASSISTANT HOME MAKERS 

Open Evenings Until Xmas.

*.■( » \  / b \ ‘l ^ \  l I ■ <>>

Was Ri^ng on Jitney Halted by Pb- 
lice in East-, Hartford and Verbal 

.Duel Followed.

Mathias Speiss, prominently con
nected with the Manchester Com
muters’ Association, Whs arrested in 
East Hartford on Saturday evening 
charged with resisting an officer. He 
was taken to the East Hartford po
lice headquarters and released upon 
ap order from the prosecuting attor
ney of that district.

Mr. Speiss was among the passen
gers on a Manchester jitney, east 
bound, which was stopped by an 
East Hartford police officer because 
the machine had but. one headlight 
in operation. A number of the 
passengers seemed to resent the offi
cer’s intrusion and a verbal con
troversy between the guardian of 
the law and Mr. Speiss resulted in 
the latter’s arrest. The case has 
been set for trial Monday, Dec. 29.

Churrties of Manchester Outdid 
Themselves in Sunday’s Programs.

Ready for Winter

BISHOP BREWSTER HERE, 
CONFIRMS LARGE CLASS

Class of 21 Confirmed at St. Mary’s 
Yesterday - Morning by Hartford 
Churchman.

PROBING MEXICAN ARRESTS.
Washington, Dec. 30.— T̂he Am

erican Consulate at Mazatlan Mexi
co, has been directed to report as to 
the status of the cases of the two 
American sailors under arrest there 
for assault upon a Mexican, Secre
tary of State Lanflliig' announced to
day.

The State • Department - will take 
rteps to see . that the; men are given 
a speedy trial.

$75,000 FIRE IN VERMONT.
Bennington, Vt., Dec.' 20.— Part of 

the business section of this place was 
swept by fire today. *Th  ̂ganfge of 
Earl Mf. Dllliam where the fire start 
ed was reduced to ruins and many 
autombhiles we^e destroyed. The 
College'Hotel and bnildings adjoin 
ing were burned. . The loaa was ex- 
;PS«rtsd lo,ireach* at least

A class of 21 was confirmed at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal church yesterday 
morning by Bishop Brewster, of 
Hartford. Included In the class were 
a number of adults. A class of 50 

confirmed by the bishop at this 
church six months ago. The mem
bers of yesterday’s class were as fol
lows:

bustave Alfred Anderson, George 
John England, Miss Alice S. Falk- 
ner, Mrs. Jennie L. Flynn, Arthur 
E. Ford, Dinah Johnston, Edwin N. 
Laklng, Howard Latpen, Harold A 
Madden, Francis R. McCollum, 
Horace F. Murphy, Joseph JPent- 
landi Edward Robb, Elizabeth Sln- 
najuon, G. Herbert Wright, Viola 
Wright, William Kelly, Marla Mc- 
Kiahey, Latting Caverly, Christo
pher Hampton, Richard H. Hamp
ton.

PlK>HIBinON AlfL WRONG
SAYS RICHARD GROKER 

i^ew York, Dec, 20.— “America 
ma^. be the Land of the Free but It 
Is ijjso the Home of Prohibition," 
waff the * comment of Rlchart 
sCroker, fbtm®r boss of Tammany 
'Hall, who is hero today on hie way 
to Florida. ?Pr<Jhib|tlott to

We have those skates the young folks will be wanting 
No trouble picking from  our big stock.

WINSLOW’S ICE SKATES, both clamp and key styles.

soon.

BARNEY & BERRY’S and UNION SKATES, both 
clamp and key, also strap skates, men’s and women’s 
models.

SPALDING’S FAMOUS SHOE SKATES.
HOCKEY ANDHACING SKATES.

HOCKEY STICKS OF ALL KINDS.

The Christmas music at the Cen
ter chufch yesterday under the di
rection of Miss C. Louise Dicker- 
man, organist, was unusually fine.
The regular quartet w ^  augmented 
by a chorus ô  experienced singers 
and by an orchestra consisting of 
Robert Doellner and William Hol
man violins and Katherine H. How
ard ’cello. The morning music was 
from the Messiah. The choir gave 
the choruses “And the Glory of the 
Lord” and the Hallelujah Chorus 
and Miss Emma Trebbe sang with 
impressive effect the contralto solo 
‘He Shall Feed His Flock.”  At a 

vesper service at five o’clock the 
same choir and orchestra gave a fin
ished rendition of nine beautiful 
old Christmas carols. The church 
was attractively decorated.

At the South Methodist Church.
“ The Coming of the King,” Dud

ley Buck’s beautiful Christmas can
tata,'was rendered by the choir of 
the South Methodist church last 
evening, assisted by ten soloists.
The church was taxed to its capacity 
and it is estimated that the attend- 
ance was nearly 500, Guests from 
out-of-town churches were present.

Solos portraying the three wise 
kings were sung by N. C. lugalls, 
tenor, as Gasper; Fred J. Bendall, 
bass, as Melchoir; and Kenneth 
Roberts, bass, as Balasar, Robert 
Mercer of Hartford, bass, rendered
the solos '  portraying King H erod... ,  ̂ .........................
The offertory to the cantata, “ Hark, I I I  I yt t l' l 111  ̂I♦♦4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦’l'♦♦*'^*4♦♦♦♦***♦*^***'* * * * t * * ’̂ ’̂ *******^ '**^ ***  ***' **^*^^
Hark, My Sbul,”  by Shelley, was

Sleds for Snowtime 1
FLEXIBLE SLEDS IN ALL SIZES.

CLIPPER SLEDS FOR DOUBLE RIPPERS. 
HIGH GRADE NICKEL PERCOLATORS, 
CHAFING DISHES AND CASSEROLES. 
POCKET CUTLERY, A LARGE ASSORTMENT.

THE F. T.
rendered by the church quartet, 
composed of Clara Victoria Selin, 
Mrs. Bertellne W. Lashinske, N. C. 
Ingalls and Robert A. Mercer. An 
obligato solo was sung by Mrs. G. C 
Hart and a flontralto solo hy Elsie 
Bengs.

PRANCE MAY CHARGE PEE
TO b a t t l e f ie l d  v is it o r s  

Paris, Dec. 20.— The French Gov
ernment is considering charging ad
mission fees to ..touristy desiring to 
visit the  ̂various battleflaids in 
France, it was stated today. Finan
cial experts ar4 said to have figured MYSTERIOUS DEATHS OF

‘CRAPS’* BARRED AT 
. ITHACA FIRE HOUSE.

Ithaca) N. Y., Dec. 20.—-“ Craps” 
are barred, at least so far as the 
Ithaca fire laddies are concerned. 
Complaints to the Board of Pbre 
Commissioners that “ craps” was be
coming too popular in the Ithaca 
fire houses caused the coinmission- 
ers to summon before them the cap
tains of the several companies. The 
result was the Issuance of the orders 
to eliminate “ craps.”  •

out that the revenue from this soorce 
for one ’ year would practically
equalize thO loss in,curred by the fall 
of the frahc on the exchange.

DEER AT SYRACUSE ZOO*

Sjrracnse, N. Y., Dec. 20.— The- 
mysterlous deaths of more > tiian 
twelve of the -deer at the xslty *oo 
here ki- causing considerable excite-: 

The badliAmutfia^ed .hodijSil of
Manchester Lodge of Masons will 

install the g^wly elected officers to-l 'ment 
morrow evening at which thne Rayr the deer have been tound lyinf , in 
moh^ W,. Goalee will be presented j the siao ,)y$rt(.>The ^ntiro mo ; <flrqa: 
with a pMt-m«filer’8 jewel; -

^  , 1 1

ii Flowers for ChtHstmas
AH' womfin iove Flowers. Wha,t more suitable- fo r  a  ■ 

Christmas remembrance than a bloominy Potted Dlaut 
or some Cut Flowers. . ^
BLOOMING POINSETTAS, BEGONIAS, ,CHERRI1|^
: HEATHER, ETC. A  variety o f FRESH CUT F l ^ ^  

ERS to arrive Wednesday. -
CHRISTMAS TREES, EVERGREEN AND

■iVj

; HOU.Y WREA|HS.

BON TON FLOWEk
LEADING FliOldri', JOHNSON BLOCS, 'siAnir'Sfe:

Wj.*;

J

it'.':.' *
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C h m t m i
I luc:

Those men on your Chr*sJm^ list really aren’t 
very hard to please. I t  a fl^ d i^ :^  'bh ho^  
go about it. ' .

Naturally they prefer praetica) g ifts ; what 
could be more practical than something to wear.

’ .V
We will help you solve yo^ur problem if you call at 
Houses’s and we offer as suggestions:

r

Kuppenheimer Suits or O veracts, .Mackinaw, 
Raincoat, Hat, Cap, Muffler, Neckwear, Umbrel
la, Shirts, Gloves, Collars, Suspenders, Garters, 
Bill Folds, Underwear, Arm lets,' Belts, Night 
Shirts, Pajamas, Hosiery, ^n dkerch iefs. Suit 
Cases, Bags, Shoes, Slippers, Moccasins^ ^oots. 
Rubbers, Arctics and Felt Boots.

Iv,
Beginning Friday, Dec. 19 this store will be open evenings until Xmas.

C. E. HOUSE & SON INC.
j , ,  H U M  I « n « > ♦»♦♦♦ « » » I * ^>* * >w > » i '* * * w w * * * w * ?
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Stî eet Site.

If William Aubl^aw, wh6 r^eatly 
6old his >olothlag’ establlshmeipit to 
Samuel L. Barrabee of Hartford, Is 
.planning to enter the real estate 
business after New Years. Mr. 
Rubinow has engaged offices in the 
Russell building on Main street and 
■although he is not prepared to give 
oiut any information in regard to ,hls 
future plans, he admits that it is his 
intention to conduct a real estate 
business in Manchester.

Asked if it were true that out-of 
town parties had been' negotiating 
for the purchase of his large build
ing lot on the corjmr of Main and 
Maple streets for the purpose of conr 
structing a theater, Mr. Rubinow 
said that several propositions had 
been put up to him, and that he had 
not yet made up his mind what he 
would do with the property. Mr 
Rubinow has been looking over a set 
of plans which call for the erection 
of a modern, four story business 
block on the Main street site.

CETTHEM 80HE1NG TO WEAR
FOR THE MEN—

Sweaters, Warm Winter Underwear, Shirts, Neck
wear, Suspenders, Belts, Garters, Gloves, Hose. A  
pair o f those new Heather Cashmere Hose would 
make a fine gift.

FOR THE LADIES—
Georgette, Crepe de Chine, and Voile Waists, Flannel 
and Muslin Gowns, Silk and Lisle Hosiery, Handker- 

‘ chiefs. Shoes, Slippers and Arctics.

FOR THE BOYS—
Suits, Overcoats, Mackinaws, Sweaters,
Gloves, Mittens, Stockings, Shirts, Blouses, 
wear, Shoes, Rubber Boosts.

Caps,
Under-

‘anTBubbers, ,

Ps, Knitted' 
Shoes, Slippers

FOR THE'u TTLE o n e s —
Infants’ Coats, Caps and Bootees, Cashmere Stock
ings, Leggings, Knitted Garments.

CHARLES RUHR
I **
: 20 BISSELL STREET. JUST A STEP FROM MAIN

PERREn M  GLENNEV
Muchester and 

Hartford Anto Express

H. S. PUPM  PRESENT 
“A CHRISTMAS CAROL”

Dickens’ Famous Yuletlde Play at 
Assembly Hall Tomorrow— Spe
cial Music Arranged.

Local and Long 
Distance Moving.

Automobile Parties

Telephone No. 7. Leave orders 
at Murphy’s Candy Kitchen. 
Hartford Office with A. R. Blu- 
menthal, 227 Market Street.

FIRE nWCE
Ai^tomobile, Fire and 
Liability Ins u r a n c e 
Also Tobacco Insurance 
against damage by hail

S A N T A
Says

t DOLLS
He gets them here. f)olls o f all sizes, Dressed and Un

dressed, Boy Dolls, Girl Dolls, Sleeping Dolls, Celluloid 
Dolls o f all sizes from  5c up.
BOXED CORRESPONDENCE PAPER— A  large assort
ment, good quality, moderately priced.
HANDKE^RCHIEFSIN BOXES especially for Christmas 

a big selection.

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Here’s our strong line. Can’t begin to tell you o f all. 

Mechanical Toys and Trains, Pianos, Drums, Rubber 
Balls, Go Carts, Wheelbarrows^ Wagons, Doll’s Furniture, 
China Sets, Wood Toys, Blackboards, Painting Sets, Sew
ing Boxes, Pencil Boxes.
GAMES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
CHRISTMAS TREE ORNAJb^ENTS, Candles, Tinsel, Pa
per garlands and Bells.

MARLOW’S
CORNER MAIN ST. AND BRAINARD PLACE, .

i t  11 1 1 1 1  n  I ■ I » » » f  M  i » f  ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ » »

RUB G. RICR
TINKER b u il d in g  
SO. MANCHESTER

JEWELRY OF ALL KINDS
LOWEST PRICES

H .L  WILSON 
HOUSE & HALE BLOCK

The high school will be given a 
real treat tomorrow afternoon when 
the school and the Eighth grades 
will assemble for their Christmas 
exercises.

The big event of the program will 
be Dickens’ “A Christmas Carol” 
which will be presented by the Hfgh 
School Dramatic Club, under the 
direction of Miss Barlow.

Miss Washburn has arranged an 
excellent musical program including 
selections by the Boys’ Glee Club, 
the Girls’ Glee Club, and the High 
School Orchestra.

Many parents and a large number 
ol the alumni from the various col
leges are expected to be present.

Cast of Cliaracters.
Scrooge ....................... Henry Tllden
Fred ........ .... k. .  Frauds Strickland
Bpb Crockett ...........Albert Addy
Bftrley’s Ghost . .  .Eugene Mortarty 

lOndbn Gentleman . .  Robert Dwyer 
Hr.'Fezzlwlg . . . . . .  Bllwood Peters
Hts. Fezzlwlg^ . . . .  Elizabeth Bayne
Hiss Fezzlwlg ...............Ethel Robb
Hiss Fezzlwlg ........Hannah Jonsen
Fiddler ...................Ralph Behrend
Dick ......................... .. . Oliver Klnch
Younger Scrooge .Clifford Gustafson
The Girl .............. Margaret Aitkin
Mrs, CratcHlt ..'Marjorie Richmond 
Belinda Crutcblt.. Henrietta Kanehl
Martha Cratchlt .......... Essie Frink
Peter Cratchlt .......... James McKaf'
Tiny Tim ......................Hans Jensen
Scrooge’s Niece .Gertrude Berggren
Mr. Topper ........ Russell Potterton
The Niece’s Sister . ..  Eva Freeberg 
Mrs. Smugglns ...Elizabeth Bayne
Woman .......................... Ethel Robb
Another Man ............. Oliver Klnch
Boy ..........................Isadore Wexler
Oborst of Christmas Past...............

........................Marjorie Leldholdt
Ghost of Christmas Present........

................... ! ____  William Krah
Ghost of Christmas Yet to Come 

.........................  Helen Hlllsburg

NORTH EIW WOOD YARD
All kinds of stove wood, Hard chunks 
for Fire places. Good split eoft wood 
for kindtingk

Prompt Delivery. Prices Reason 
able; also Fence Posts C and General 
Trucking. .

Phones 89 -2  and 885-18.
Terms, Cash.

Blatter& Goodell
ALLEN PLACE, MANCHESTER

I BUY AND SELL FOR CASH

will^Afl^N OTjrBT^^ APpIM NT^ i pienfr of the coal controversy 
N^intl^iigton,' E|oc. .20— Announce- npt conae until aU of the ^ifolnteet- ,

Vvfe'tb-inake;fl^A^

NEW AND WORN MEN’S CLOTH- 
NO. Have you any to sell?

J. LAUFER.
U 5 MAIN ST. PBfONB 428-f

FORD TOPS
and curtains fn stock, ready to put 
on.

Auto Top repairing, plate glass 
and celluloid lights.

Charles La|mg
Corner. Main and Eldrldge Streets.

PICTURE FRAMING, 
ft is not too late to have framing done 
-for Chrlstmq^s. Orders filled In 24 
hours. W e have Oval Frames In 
grtt' find Circassian W alnut, also con- 
Vex’^ass.^'
llA^rCBiaBXER WALL PAPBH^CO.

.-*s

iVi

lee— Cronin ot New H a ^

CueAlways mak̂  welcome gHts for ladies, 
ment includes some richly cut glass in s<ets.̂ d̂'̂ . 
pieces. •''* ■ ‘ ' i ’ ' *

In the presience e f more .thAn-’BOO 
Knights of Columbus at Tlpker hall 
yesterday afternoon, Campbell 
Council, k . of C. conferred the third 
degree upon one of the largest class-1 
es ever assembled for a degree hyj 
the local council. The ceremonies | 
were highly impressive 'and the ritu
alistic work was of such an elaborate I 
character that it was necessary to 
utilize both of the halls in the Tlnk- ] 
er building for the occasion.

Past State Deputy, W. F. Cronin 
of New Haven presided. He was 
assisted in the degree work by Dis
trict Deputy Thomas J. Quish, Grand 
Knight, Edward MOriarty and a de
gree team of knights from different I 
councils throughout the state, led! 
by Captain Preston of Hartford. Af
ter the ceremonies refreshments 
were served and a smoker enjoyed. 
Delegations were present frorh Hart
ford, Rockville, New Haven, Middle-] 
town,. Springfield, Thompsonvllle, 
Windsor Locks, Bristol, New Britain 
and Westerly, R. I. Following are 
the members who received the third 
degree:

Third Degree.
Dr. W. V. Trombley, John Cav- 

agnaro, Henry F. Coleman, Frank 
Machowski, Thomas F. Moriarty, 
Herbert J. Angell, Thomas Burgess, 
George S. Patten, Thomas A. .Spil-| 
lane, James D., Burke, Francis Ty-| 
nan, Joseph F. Moriarty, Bernard 
O’Neill, Edward Lynch, John G. Ma
honey, Celtus E . Curtis, Paul Hil- 
lery, Hugh M . Boland, Edward Mor
iarty, John L. O’Brien, Eric C. Cur
tis, Lawrence J. Moonan, Richard 
D’Amico, John D. Mallon, John H. 
Mooney, Jose^  McVeigh, John F. 
Shea, James J. Callahan,, George 
Busher, John T. Splllane, Thomas 
McCartln, Arthur E. McCann, Jo
seph Vencert, Johp A. Mooney.

BOLTON SCHOOL CLOSES 
WrrH CHRISTMAS SPIRITl

Songs, Recitations and SketcfLcs 
Mark Beginning of Vacation— No 
Services at CongregatfonAl j 
Church. ,

HUGE CHRISTMAS TREE 
IS HAULED INTO REC

It W ill Be Loaded W ith Gifts for 
Kindergarten Children —  Santa 
Clans Promises to be There.

"A regular ‘he-Christmas Tree” 
Director Whiting of the Recreation
Center described It— that tree -which 
Is to be used for the Community
Christmas 9elebration for the Kin 
dergarten children’s Xlhrlstmas treat 
tomorrow. *

“ It is twenty-six feet high and at 
first we thought we might have to 
take down a wall of the Rec. to get it 
into the auditorium and we may 
have to use a traveling crane to get 
It Into position” , continued Mr. 
■Whiting.

Tomorrow morning the Kinder 
garten children are to have their 
annual celebration and when a gift 
Is distributed to every child there 
are sure to he^^iiiles and laughter 
to spare. About 245 children will be 
present and many mbthers and 
friends. Santa ClaUz will be there 
too to distribute the gifts. Christ 
mas carols will be sung and the, lit
tle children will take part In the 
special exercises. The High Seboo 
orchestra will provide muslb.

soldWaterman’s Fotmtain Pens 
at MSagnell Drug Go.'—adv.

Watermaa’i  Foimkaiit Pens tdld 
:at Mi«heU TDrqg. gdv^

The Center School held their 
Christmas exercises In the basement 
of the school, Friday afternoon. The 
program was as follows:
O Little Town of Bethlehem. .School 
Season of Joys . . .  .Henry Ponticelll 
Christmas Greetings . . . .  Qasprln 
Christmas Greetings .Oasprin Motto 
The Little Shoemaker . . . .S ix  boys
The Christmas Spirit ...................

........................... Mary Pontlceml
Last Year Dollies ....Several Girls
Christmas (song) ...................School
His Christmas Money.. .Three boys
Who Is It? ....................... Ida Moore
Christmas ...................Nine children
The Little Fir Tree (song), .School 

Intermission and music. 
Christmas at Skeeters Corner

(play) ...............................  School
After this well exeedted program 

presents, candy and oranges were 
distributed among the children.

’ Pastor Absent..
There will be no service at the 

Congregational church Sunday be
cause of the absence of the pastor, 
Rev. Frank K. Abbott who is 
spending Christmas with his family 
In Wllkesbarre, Pa. The Christmas 
exercises will be held on the follow
ing Sunday.

Miss Elizabeth Sumner who at
tends the New Haven 'School of 
Gymnastics Is home for three weeks’ 
vacation.

The Ladies' Aid Society which was 
to meet Thursday at home of Mrs. 
Charles Sumner was postponed be
cause of unusual cold weather.

There have been a number of 
cases o f chicken pox In town.

MAN TO BE TRIED ON
“MENTAL MURDER’’ CHARGE.

Evansville, Ind., Dec. 22.— Rob
ert Millstead is to be tried at Moi  ̂
ganfield, Ky., a few miles south of 
here, on the charge of "mental mur
der,”  the Commonwealth Attorney  ̂
of Union County announced. Mill- 
stead, a paroled convict, Is alleged 
to have driven to death, with 
his weapon, Robert Morehead, a 
Union County farmer, who commit
ted suicide on December 7.

The Commonwealth Attorney says 
he will seek to’ prove that Millstead 
posed as a Federal officer, aud told 
Morehead he would disgrace him by 
exposing his illegal conduct. Mofe- 
hVd left a note saying he • would 
raths^.die than have his ^family dis
grace

Decorated China in g ift pieces, handsome designs.

French Ivory
All our ivory is o f the highest grade; but with the aa- 

surance that you are getting the best.
Matched Sets and Odd Pieces.

Kodaks and Supplies
Cameras make most acceptable gifts. Box Cameras 

for the young folks. Low in price, great in satisfaction.

W . A. Smith, Jeweler
POST OFFICE BLOCK..

Practical Holiiday Gifts
Large showing o f Men’s Neckwear 50c to $2.
Men’s Dress, Flannel and Work Shirts. ■
Men’s and Children’s Sweaters in several styles and c<dors. 
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Hosiery.
Men’s, Pajamas and Night Shirts.
Gloves of all descriptions.
Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Collar Pins, Arm Bands, • 

Combinations, etc.
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Shoes that will wear and 

the prices are right.
House Slippers for all.
Rubbers, Arctics, Felt Boots and other warm combin

ations.

A. L. BROWN & COMPANY ‘ i
DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

* # :■

John Cairns Jeweler
* I

Our Stock is Yet Complete

with everything in Watches, Lavallieres, Pearl Necklaces, 
Cuff Links, Scarf Pins, Brooches, Waldemar Chains in 10k 
and 14k, in fact everything in jewelry.

Shaving Sets, Cigarette Cases, Smoking Sets and Toilet 
Sets in great variety.

John Cairns Jewelerr
The Little Store With the Big Stock.

FOB THE CHRISTMAS TABLE
FRUIT LOAVES, FRIDT CAKES. ALL SORTS OF 

FANCY CAKES AND PASTRY.
BAKERY GOODS OF QUALITY.

« , ’ ___

ter Bakery
 ̂Samuel Davidson, Prop.

' 1

FOR CHRISTMAS SIFTS
MEN’Ŝ  WATCHES— Full Hue, both gold and gold f i l le d  

best American makes.
LADIES’ WRIST WATCHES, best American and, Swiss 

makes, s^ld and gold filled.
JEWjELRY for Gentlemen and Ladies.

DIAMOND BINGS $35 and up. , \

CARL W. LINDQUIST
Watchmaker and Jewder*

ROOM 42, 26 STA'TE ST^

Magnell’s has 
Gbvlftmas>r-adv.

the CMdy, , fpr
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Put up in 1-2, 1, 2, 3, 5 lb. boxes. AH delkiously fresh for Xmas. We carry, the big
gest assortment o f b ox ^  candy in town. Come-̂  in and lo(dc over our stock. Apfdlo, 
Bell’s Farmhouse, ScKraffts, .Lowney’s, Daggett’s. * Our 5, 3 or 2 lbs. in various shap^ 
make an especially nice gift.

APOLLO BOXED CANDY IS VEHY SCARCE, BUT W E HAVE AN EXTOA 
LAIM5B STOCK. LOOK IN OUR SHOW WINDOW.

Also Ribbon Candy, Mixed Candy, Nuts, Figs.
Cigars in boxes o f 10 and 25 for the holidays. Prince Albert, 1 lb. Jar, 1-2 lb. Cans. 

X m {» Cartons o f Cigarettes. All popular brands.
COME IN AND SEE US.̂

f %
Camp PlTO

Girls wi|I meet tomorrow evening -it 
8f)ven o ’clock at the home o f Frances 
Massey on pakland street.

The Manchester Medical ASsodia- 
tion has invitM  the dentists o f the 
towh to the regular monthly meeting 
to be held this evening-" at Tinker 
hall. Dr. William ' Btitlet; of 
Ifartford will be thd principle 
"speaker and he will point out the 
relation o f  dentistry and medicine'.

The S a ly ^ o n  Army will present 
* " n ^  Search of the’ Shepherd”  to 
n ig h t at eight o ’cio<* at the North 
'Cpngregatlonal church'. It will con
sist o f thirteen tableaux o f unusual 

'libeauty. This is the third appear- 
^ ance of the pageant iru Manchester 
Sand those who have seen it praise it 
J highly.
|7 ' 1 A  special number of the Somanhis 

Events will be placed on sale tomor
row morning at the High School. It 
will contain a page cartoon from the 
pen of Herbert Swanhon whose work

;tt*aager Kenneth «Bingr6ae'̂  ‘ Bidnks.
thte edition of the'' Somanhis is the 
bBift ever pUblisHed In the school.

About twenty-five children of the 
Open Air School were given a Christ
mas treat at the school at two o'clock- 
this afternoonl. T^ere waa «i "rglft 
fOr̂  every child and the mothers ,at? 
tended the exercises.* The fiauds 
for; the entertainment were provided 
by-the Open Air School- Club*

f ir st  SSn®* TBO
s New York, Dec. 20.— The Inter- 

National i Mewaastlle Marine'ipteamer 
Manchuria sailed for - HaaBburg jto- 
day inaugurating the first direct 
passenger, service bettr.c^n. thia 
country and Germany since.. 1914i 
The Manchuria files the American 
fiag. Early in January other 
steamships will enter the same ser
vice. ! ■

At first table forks had only two 
prongs, later three and four only 
toward the end of the seventeenth
century. '- .

■■

AT THE CENTER. I. O. O. F. BUILDING

HARTFORD

• FOR THE ACCOMODATION OF HOLIDAY SHOPPERS

lAY WEDNESDAY 
DECEMBER 24

TUESDAY
_  22 DECEMBER 23

--   .V t.'4 V
j a n d  IN ADDITION TO SPLENDID OFFERINGS IN H0LIDAY GOODS WE HOLD

Special Showing of 
Gift Furniture

When you give furniture for Christmas you are giving 
something that will prove a joy  to everyone in the home.
We make a few  suggestions for those who have not yiet , 
decided what to give, a complete list of what we have is 
impossible here.

I
Telephone Stands in fumed or golden oak, from  ̂ $10.50 up. 
Table Lamps with mahogany base and silk shades from  

$25 lip. With metal base and Cathedral Glass Shad^
$8 up.

Reed Rurniture. We have some new arrivals that may be 
given as a set or in separate jneces. Attractive cover
ings add to their beauty. Suitable for Sun Parlor or 
Living Room.

WHY NOT A NEW DINING ROOM SUITE FOR
CHRISTMAS?

It is a g ift that the entire fam ily will appreciate not 
only on Christmas day but for years after.

Only two more shopping days before Christmas. Store 
is open every evening.

!  ̂ WE HELP MAKE H O M E ^flR A C llC i^^^^^^
’ i-- ■■ ^
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦'I»♦♦♦♦♦I I I •I >»»♦♦

ELMAN’S
■I MAIN S T R EET NEAR BIS8ELL S T R EET  i!

Furs and Fur Coats il'A Hint to the Men

V
J * - V*' V t
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TURKEY
Birds that please the most 
particular.

Fancy Fresh hailed and 
Dressed Young Turkeys, 
any size from 7 to 16 lbs, 
58c and 60c per pound.

Fancy Fresh Killed Roasting Chidic", 4, 5 and 6 lbs. aver- 
___ age, 45c per lb.
Home Dressed Milk Fed Fowls, lb. All sizes.
Leave your order early and av(.‘i;l d:5Appointment.

PRIME MEAT SPECIALS
Best Round Steak, cut from the be^  of beef.......... 40c lb
Best Sirloin Steakr  ̂ .................................. 45c lb
Short and PorterbcMii-c S tea k s................................... 50c Ih
Choice Shoulder St : ks ............................................ 30c lb
Choice Hamburg S ien k ................................... ...........25c lb
Prime Rib Roast ....................................................35c lb
Fancy Top Round R or.st..............................................38c lb
Best Vein Rcaat.......... ................................................. 38c lb
Home Made Sausage Meat, made twice d a fly ......... 35c lb

* ' ■

GROCERY SPECIAL^
Beat Pure Lard, 32c lb., 3 lbs f o r ................................... 92c
Ideal Not a Seed Raisins, today o n ly .......................20c pkg
Fancy Seeded Raisins ............................................ 27c pkg
Fancy Currants .............................................. .35c pkg
Imported Table R a isin s............................... —  . .  -50c pkg
Fancy Pineapple C heese............................. .. $1.25 each
Best C itron ................................................................ - • 65c lb
Fancy Orange and Lemon P e e l........ .......................... 55c lb
Fancy California Prunes ............................... 25c and 30c lb

€w E l a t e s , . . . . . . .  •.»•. ■. • • 32c lb
Fancy Almond M eats................................................ .$1.00 lb
Fancy Pecan M e a ts ................... ............ ................ $2.00 lb
English Walnut Meats ............. ............... ........ i .

A  full line o f Fruits, O ra n g e  Lemons, Apples,

Brazil'Nuts and Pecan^ - Celi^pLdttuc^i 
toes. Parsnips, Carrots, Turnips.

Yellow Onions 8c per lb.

Mm

FREE DELIVERY. CALL 685

We have a small quantity of Gold Medal.Flour on hand at 
the old price for today only, $1.84 sack, 1-8 o f : barrjrii' 
Leave your order early.

I*-.-

[ AFFORDING AN UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY FOR THE SELECTION OF ROYAL 
; XMAS GIFT FURS AT MONEY SAVING PRICES.

I FiricJ R^^>tion Days of Santa Gaus ;||i! 
And the Polar Bears at Toyland

FURS MAKE A 
WONDERFUL GIFT

They are very popular 
this season. We have 
for your choice an excep
tionally good display.

In order to induce you 
to buy a sensible g:tft 
that will be appreciated 
long after Chrtetmas we 
have reduced the prices 
m our furs.

r

PLENTY OF GOOD 
PEA COAL

Ako Other Sizes, Always
ON HAND. '

A FBW -TONS OP

STOVE SIZE COKE

G. E. Willis
2 HAlN-STitBET. PHONHSO

IfO m itY O N T R A N S fO B I^  
BRINGING ENVOYS irOME

Uttiry on board the ship and It wa^ 
reported that a court martial migh^ 
follow. ♦

Regular $300 Seal Coats with a large beaver collar^
$239

Regular $300 Seal Coat with a silk lining and squir- 
r^d-e^dlar^~nov^ $239

Regular $59.75 W olf Scarfs, now ....................... ........ $52.50
R ^ d lar $45.00 Raccoon S carfsi,^ ow .........P ...........$41:^ "
Regular $37.50 Raccoon Scarfs, l io w .........» ............ $32.50
We only mention a few. We have them as low at $13.50.

,Si

E  Rr HASHKGS & GO.eI

A l l  KINDS OF t r u c k in g

j^ im ilE S  ACCOMMODATED 
EXPRESS to Hartfbird 

i4i(We 256-3 or 4d2
^ ■■■'<;----‘i.ii. -------- -TT— ——^
f  iid ii^  ^ymUtsa is ntgarded 

sdlshtists n^tbe i^maiiilug 
^  %  iih o f ‘zoletuij  ̂ i^ u d s th

< U : V -V,,

Six Men in Hospital and'11 Sailors 
in Irons As Vessel Beaches Port. 

_____ ft.
New York, Dec. 22.— A general, 

investigation-was begun today into 
the mutiny-'on hoard the D. S. Trans
port America, which arrived here 
from Brest ‘ with the remaining 
meunbers of the American Peace 
Delegation.

When the America docked at 
Hoboken on Sunday six men were 
in the ])osid^l Buffering from gun
shot wounda and 11 sailors, in
cluding two petty, officers, were in 
the sMp’fl. brig with chargee of 
mutiny and insubordination lodged 
against them.

Trouble;  ̂was said to have bee- 
brewing on the trfuisport for sev
eral trips and resulted in shore 
leave being refused the sailors whlld 
the vessel was last in^ port at 
Brest. Refuaid to obey orders on 
th«<p2Uit of:=certain membeza of the 
ciTilian crew were laid to a^tatldns 

a» L W. W. jiympathtzer.
A numlKn̂  of witnesses were snm- 

immed-' to

AGITATE FOR RETURN OP
HEATH PENAl/TY IN OREGON. 

Salem,. Ore., Dec. 22.-—̂ Agitation' 
|̂ r>-the retumr'of the death penalty- 
is gaining in volume in this State 
■iajid; legislators who meet here 
haVe presmited-̂  resotntidne for its 
jponsideratioa.- ■ T^>*leelittg  ̂ is pre
dominant throui^ottt: the  ̂state in 
&vcar of capital. puBlshmeat, urged 
im by two iHromiueht -cMJzens Of Ore-' 

Tec^itlyr: one of whom-It-ik be
lieved war to- be a candidate- fbr 
Governor next eteekioay smd ■ tho 
inroads of the^I. W. W. Into- this 
istate" funUAed -tha spark to- tlie 
ttosement. ' -  < ^

^ R A  Y 'S

WOOD AMAXmOUb^VSCTOBk 
Cleretead; lOhioY^d^. gf:-*A-^r6e 

deaths over .Bffielbqr d i^  to^ drliiiteg- 
^ o o d  o r  denatarcdi^aJMcdiet brbuglit 
the death ctoll lr e B  -thktl eauae i^'iit 
C lareia ffi^ai^^  NhYV 1 Ittght 
more vh:tiaB« .%his pffisraisi^arir 
in  tiievhdq^ithlB and. ^ e k ^ o f  thdr. 
are e^pected-^tbidiei^ : - - ^

'■ W'lii*̂  ain.a-ti-
< Soma bliffs on the Island o f FM<- 
mosa, in tbe- hafifiei i^resent-a sheer 

. deee«y; joL ^Qm;,|^00rtd feed*

Only a few suggestionahere.
Cuff ButtotM, Gent’s Rings, Stick Pins, Gold 
Chain iutd K ^ e ?  W ri^  W atch^, Ladies’ Rings, 
LaY^dUerlS^DroocKes.  ̂ ; ‘
A  fjdll line o f Community Silver.

Every purchase entitles you to  a chance tm a 26 piece Set 
o f Silver in MahoganjF'Case^ ..

Oped evenh^a m til 10.30 p.] ni.

■JK'K
a $  P tic k a r ^ s

li'
Why not give flowers; what could be m ofe apjaiopriate ? ]
Select from  our large assortment, fresh from  Pierson’s j

green houses.
Potted Begonias, Poinsettas, Primroseis,,GhmTies, Pep

per Trees, Dracenas, etc., all in bloom.
Boston Ferns, Norwood Ferns, Bird's nest Ferns, Table 

Perils.■ ! ■ •  ̂ ^ i .  ■ K
Hampers and Baskets filled with blooming plants. 
CID' FLOWERS—rRoses, all colors, Violets, Pmnsettas, 

Carnations, Chiysanthemums and Pom, Poms.

WINTER WREATHS FOR THE CEMETERY

-4<. I

I: ! . "'■3'

rV-l'

All sizes, 75c up. Also Wreaths and Roping.

P a rk  fIp w fS
I.. 539 MAIN ST.

mm
PHONE I'A
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Qubec, Dee. 1124—The Cftusdffia 
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Horsfall Imported Silk Handkerchiefs
Plain and Fancy Silk Handkerchiefs from England and Jap^n, 75c to $2.00 each.
We show large varieties of white corded effects in pure linen that are especially desirable, 75c to $1.50. 
Plain White Linen Handkerchiefs, 60c to $1.50 each. I. i>. i : ^
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W AYN E KNIT FULL FASHIONED HOSE— ^
in silk and lisle, solid colors, plain and clocked, 
65c to $3.00.

Horsfall Men^s Hosiery
McCALLUM FULL FASHIONED HOSE—

very high grade, in plain colors and novelties, 
$2.50 to $3.50. ! ! i

A L L E N , SOLLY & CO. ENGLISH WOOL HOSE • j i
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I Heife la’ a ^ynopais dlft';;*Sljmw:

,11^^ Jta t tWhioli Li£q̂ a1 
ipla^s. the leading part:

U nhap^ feutroundings and 'orilieli- 
jjartots forc% i^ti^|te jOTkin? tp 
Ijegd a vel’y- d̂iisstUlaieo: '^Is^^ca. 
The mUl f o r e m ^  a^rao^d 67 
makes,^ gidyavs^pa^tl!^^ tre-
aents. Joe Mercer^ a jenjil worker, In 
love with her,, pljBa(ds 1 ^  cause, but 

:t6e desi>erate girl chooses Lindsay, 
the owner of thd mill'. Katinka, ig- 
n ora ^  o f the |#ot that Lipdaa7 tg 
already man-ied, ptoceeda to live a  
gay and careless life. Katinka’s ex- 

.ttavagance forces Lindsay to bor
row money in order to pay .the mill 
hands* wages. Ig n o^ n t o f Lindsay’f 
financial condition, .Katinka (amtin- 
ues her reckless living. Lindsay is 
unexpectedly called away as the mill 
hands are on the verge of riot, and 
Katinka thfen finds out the true state 
of affairs Then she first realizes 
how much her reckless life has' cost. 
Tdercer learns of hpr affair with 
Lindsay â n̂d, losing conttrol of him
self, incites the workers to riot. They 
attack Lindsay as hê  is leaving the 
mill. Lindsay’s wife leases him 
when she learns of Katinka, and 
later the .m ill burns down, making 
his ruin comp^let^. Katinka learns of 
this and decides to end ' all. Mercei' 
prevents this an^ the urgent need of 
men and women over there gives to 
the twV) the opportunity of starting 
life anew.

-On the sam e,bill will be “ Smash- 
ng Barriers’ ’ and a comedy.

Big Christmas bill for Thursday.

;; Park Theater
June Elvldgc ^vith Earl Metcalf 

are presented in “ The Woman of 
Lies” , the new W orld feature, at the 
Park theater tonight. This is a re
markable picture and tells a story 
that will hold the attention of the 
most jaded pictwm patron.

Olive Sherman is about to be mar
ried to Tracy Norton when her fath
er dies and it is discovered that he 
has • beep tampering with his com
pany’s funds. Seizing this as an ex
cuse, Norton breaks their engage
ment' He says that since her fathei’ 
eft no estgto and he ha*^ nothing 

but his salary, it would be iinpo^i- 
ble for them to marry. In reality he 
'n afrald that he would get mixed up 
n gossip tf he did. . — '

Olive goes to work for the, Park- 
vllle Manufacturing. Co,, -of which 
concern her father wmi treasurer. 
She Is efiBcient and soon becomes a 
valuable member of their office staff.

In tb« m.e«ntime gossips have been 
busy with'Tracy .Norton and the gen
eral verdict is that in breaking his 
engagement with Olive Sherman he 
has been a cad. To protect himself 
from this* gossip Norton staris some 
on his own account, mysteriously 
hinting that there were other rea
sons for breaking with Olive.

He is successful and soon Olive is 
ostracized. She Is discharged from 
the Parkville Co., at the insistence 
of Mrs. Marrish, wife o f  the presi
dent whose daughter. Lillian, Is 
seeking to marry Norton.

“ The Trail of the Octopus”  and 
‘ 'Vaudeville” , the movie ney^ty are 
on the Will tonight. /

Tomorrow the big feature will be 
“ When Bearcat Went Dry.”

THE RAILROAD BILL.
Washington, , Dec, ^2.—̂ -Senate

and House confererees.on the Rail
road Bill will begin consideration o f 
their differences between the House 
and Senate measures this week. The 
first working meeting of the con
ference committee is scheduled for 
tomorrow morning.

Subscriptions to a magazine is a 
present twelve times a year. Mag— 
nell Drug Co.— adv.

Best assortment of Blooming 
Plants and Cut Flowers, Bon Ton 

-Flower Shop, Johnson block.

ii'-j-sji.;
Ho^ay Reco^

• 0 ^ ^

A l j u l u

24 BIRdH STREET
V  -

All the flijd ones and most of the new ones.
BUBBLES, PERFECT D AY, OH W H AT A  PAL W AS  

M ARY and many others, inclodin^ a number of Christ
mas carols.

■s*y

-A'?

GIFTS FOR MEN
At Laufer’s Opening Sale .

M EN’S DRESS SHIRT’S and FLANNEL SHIRTS in large 
assortment.

PAJAMAS and NIGHT SHIRTS.
SW EATERS, SILK AND COTTON HOSE.
SUSPENDER SETS, HANDK^IRCHIEFS.

JACOB LAUFER
695 MAIN STREET. JOHNSON BLOCK

STRAHON BOWLS 106.3 
AVERAGE AGAINST COLTS

Also Helps to Whitewash Hartford 
Team by Rolling 148 as High Sin
gle— R  Sad Gives Victors Three 
Strings.

contributing two goals and thb 
latter, ope. The S. K, P .’s only 
goal was made by Chipps.’ Thd dei> 
feat of the Hartford team gives.'the 
Manchester Soccer club a firmer hold 
on the Hartford District league eup. 
Attendanca at the game wan, handi
capped by the storm. /  ■

th a special week-end naatch at 
Conran’s bowling alleys at the North 
end, the Victor bowling quintet gave 
the Coil’s Firearms team of Hart
ford a terrible trimming. 'The vis
itors were defeated three straight 
games and the final tally showed j 
the locals 182 pins in the lead. The 
rolling o f . Stratton Was the <eature 

the evening. The Victor anchor 
man captured high single with a 
^ lin g  o f 14̂ 3 and averaged 106.3 for 
thq three strings, ft. Sadd got high 
thtee-string total with 320. The 
Victors had a team single of 565 
and total pinfall of 1BJ6, an aver
age o f lO l for the team.^The scores:

' Victorsf'^ ^
C. Sad . t . . . 93 84 93 270
Nelson ___ 114 89 92 295
Wick .........  115 ,100 97 312
R. Sad ___  100 108 112 320
Stratton . . 143 93 83 319.

565 474
 ̂Colt’s.

477 1516

Smith . . .  
Archer , .   ̂
L. Dauost 
Keish . . .  

Dapust

442 430 462 1334

SOCCER REFERELGIVES 
FEE TO

'jsij-
'X ,

Horsfall “ Manhattan” Silk Shirts
W e sell and always have sold more ‘̂Manhattan Shirts” than any other store in Southern New Englahjd. 

showing is unexcelled anywhere-|-^$3 to $13.50, V , . >
'  K N ltt® D  NECKtVEARp—the newest of novelties at $3;50. .

Our holiday

.Schofl^d eX. Bristol/Leaves His Fee 
to be Used for the Wyldonek’s 
Afeziy C îristinas— Olynt^cs De
feat 8. K. P.’s 8-1.

STItEET,
•yiAi-y-' ■<- V- "'T' '

- V  . 'r,. /
- J V

n— -xxVl BUY OUR KIND. **

A CHRISTMAS GIFT 
FOR YOU

Our Christmas gift to the public la 
special reduced prices on all glasses 
fitted Ih our South Manchester office 
from now until January first.

It- does not matter what kind, 
style or price glasses you select ft 
is our Intention to give |2.00 off- 
froni the regular price on eveiy pair. 
Dbnfl miss this chdnce as it will ndt 
c o i^  again. Two dollars saveff 
now 'will h^lp on something else

» .
M  Optical Dept«jCl. CIO.

dnrlng the day.
, LEWIS A. flZpBS,;.l|eC., 7 
■V ^ y e M g h l 

Bonn#

The story told' in the Evening 
Heraffi last week about the family 
of Mrs. Mike Mykionek o f Wapping 
itrhose husband died a week ago hes- 
^evidently touched the hearts of 
others than residents of Manches- 
toR Yesterday afternoon at the 

'Itianchester Olympic-Hartford S. K.
soccer game, William Schofield' 

o f Bristol, Conn., the referee left 
instruction that his fee should be 
given to the Polish widow in Wqp- 
Iffng. '
- Mr. Schofield is one of the most 

j^rominent .soccer officials in New . _  
iSngland’ and in order t o  boost the 
kport i i  this state he has offered  ̂ '

The Invincibles were deCahtad 
three straight by the World -RntdiS 
in the week;«nd match' o^thd^Sihil* 
ning Mill Bowling Teague held^akth# 
Center alleys. The Liberty 
the bottom of the. Teague, quninff 
a surprise by t ^ n g  two 
three from the Leaders. J. ftitchj^ 
of the Leaders and J. Saidella Of- tha'' 
Liberty team tied fo r ' high sllis^  
honors both having a string totid ol. 
98. Ritchie captured the h|gh three 
string total, however, with a tptgl 
of 268 pins. There will be, no mee.t 
of the league this .week be<S|usb- o f  
the holiday^. T*he scores together 
with the league standing, follows; .

W orld Beaters.
A. ftetijean . . 79 86
M. Doherty . . .  79 84
P. Peterson ;. 85 9t)

Invincibles.
J. Reggetts , . 78 84
J. SttoheskU .72 79
R. Matches .' 80 80

Libertys.
L. $cheUdeT .^1 . 89
D. Sjhdellh'.:. .7ff ; 81 ^
J. Saidella- .-7 8  82

Leadens. -
R. Cloggeffiall . 80 . 81 
j ;  Rltohlh, - . .  83 87
E, Frh^ricks 80 .81

90- 826 ^
$8 m  .
92 a d i

9J,
79 i ,:^o
,84 . ij.

90
- •! . 

2^0
94 iiio
98 258

82 i h
98 26&.
83 244
' V V

• • • • M 2A ■12
World ■ Beatoro . 23 18
Invincibles . . . , 18 h
Libertys . .  .1.^; 18 24

V̂ on LoM Per <jt̂
067
eM
361 
883

l£t^vldiia|r' Averajg^
• '  P._C.

Peterson' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88.4
Dhec' ‘ _

p.
F.
R. COggtil||ll
R. Mati^re^t 
A. Pp^ih^n 
J. Shidel&

1 J. fteggetts ; 
IH. HeLshn—.
S. Hohstoh

8:6.9
86.4
88.6
i ik i

/.■

v,'1

x'lV'

td referee all .contests gratis,
^ ly  provision being that the usual 
fee he turned over to charity work, j

^kunesid 
Saidelih ^

On being informed' of the cohditiph

Doherty

> ■ Svk, '"-A '4.*^

Bide playgrpunds wa^ played . duQ^ 
'jkf.inow storm and r«»tUt«d’'i|t 
i i ^ .  for the

' y ' \ y

df the Polish tamily in Wapping-he- 
ordered that his fee be left at -the j - ^  —
llPrald ofiVi# ̂  W glyett

•—oU r̂iw-B.' guse at . Uu Wstt
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Hote Company No. 1 members en 
Joyed a turkey supper at tb^ Hose 
house headquarters on Saturday 
erenlng.

James Burke, one of Manchester’s 
oldest business men, has been-'elect
ed a director of the Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

This evening's meeting of the 
Manchester DelpWaa soW^y . has 
been postponed iftfcause of the, holi
day season until the second week in 
January.

Christmas shopJPtag -Wto hear Its 
height in Manchasteh oh Saturday 
evening. Main street was unuetmlly 
tictive and the stares were crowded 
up until the closing hour.

The schools will close tomorrow 
"afternoon for the Christmas vaca
tion. Teacher’s hall will be deserted 
as all of the teachers plan to visit 
their homes over Christmas.

The woods around Manchester and 
Vicinity are minus.many pine trees 
today. An unusually large number of 
local residents were looking for 
Christmas trees yesterday.

The annual meeting of the La 
dies’ Auxiliary pf the A. O. H. will 
he held in Chepey hall this evening. 
There will be an election of officers 
to serve during the ensuing year.
• The Royal Neighbors will hold a 
setback tournament in Tinker hall 
this evening. tournament is
open to the public. Prizes will be 
awarded and refreshments served.

The lights of Manchester’s White 
"Way were all on full blast Saturday 
evening. The town officials have 
been notified by the Manchester 
Electric Company that the ban has 
bee^ lifted

Arrangements are being made by 
the local Americanization director 
for a social event to be given to all 
those who took part In the Interna 
tl(mal display held In Cheney hall a 
ahort time ago

A white turkey, weighing thirty- 
two imuiids, was bn exhibition in 
the windows of Dougherty's harber 
'shop Saturday evening and attracted 
considerable attention. The turkey 
was raised by Clifford Moynihan of 
East Center street.

A bottle containing ' what is 
thought to be whiskey, was seized 
by the internal revenue men at one 
of the local saloons during the visit j 
of the government men in town on I 
'Saturday afternoon. The bottle was 
iaken to headquarters where the 
contents will be tested.

The truck, owned by L . T. Wood, 
the local ice man, for the ' accomo
dation of the commuters, has been 
discontinued. In addition to using 
the truck during transportation 
hours, Mr. Wood used it for business 
during' the day. He found that stop
ping and starting the machine was 
causing damage to it

Ralph Lueier of Wllllmantlc vis
ited frihnds in apcherter yesterday.

Sheiwood Beechler, a student at 
WlMIston academy, is enjoying the 
holiday vacation at his home / in 
town.

Miss Priscilla Crosby has arrived 
home from Latrobe, Pehn., for the 
holidays. She is accompanied by 
Miss ^ara Watt of Latrobe.

Saturday was the proudest day of 
Fire Chief Limerick's life as he rode 
up Main street blowing ihe siren of 
the new Eighth District fire truck.

Leo Hannon, who is studying at 
Holy Cross college, is enjoying a va
cation at the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. P . F .  Hannon of 
Main street.

James Burke, a student at Holy 
Cross college, is spending the holi
day vacation at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Burke of Spruce street.

Three silver loving cups to be 
awarded at the-schooL children’s dan
cing contest in Orange hall on Fri
day evening, are now on . exhibition 
in Glenney & Hultman’s windows.

January will be a busy-month for 
the fraternal organization in Man
chester. Nine installation meetings 
kre scheduled in addition to regular 
monthly and semi-monthly meetings.

The first mass , at St. Bridget’s 
church on Christmas morning will 
be a high mass for the Polish peo
ple: This mass will begin at 4.45 
o’clock. Mass will be celebrated by 
a Polish priest and vocal music for 
the mass will be sung in Polish.

The basketball game scheduled to 
be played at Turn hall tomorrow 
evening between the local Kaycee 
team and the K . Of C . team from 
Chicopee Palls has been cancelled 
because of the holiday season. Man
ager Allie Campbell anfiounces that 
tickets pifrchased for this game will 
be accepted at the next home game 
which will be played in Turn hall on 
Tuesday evening, December 30th, 
with the ThOmpsonyille, K . of C. 
team. The locals will go to Middle- 
town on Christmas eve to meet the 
bowling aggregation of that city.

Three Are Fined Today for! 
Saiorday Breacli 

of P m e .

MOTORHAN HIT IN FACE
Quarrel Qesulte in Fines— ^Parod 

Must Pay $15 and Costs— Others 
Fined $6 Each.

CHRISTMAS SONGS WILL 
RINGOOTATTHEREC

Christnias Sing in Gymnawtum Tb- 
ntprrow Evening Open to Pidilic.

The following is the program for 
the Christmas stag to be given in the 
gymnasium of the Recreation Ceh- 
ter, Tuesday evening, Dec. 23 at 
8 o’clock. The public is cordially in
vited: '

America, by chorus—Oh Come 
All Ye Faithful, choru^Angels 
Message, trlo-^Hark the Herald 
Angels Sing, chorus— solo. The An
gels Message— Silent Night, chorus 
—The First Noel, chorus— V̂iolin 
Solo, Robert Doellner—Send. Out 
Thy Light, special chorus— O Little 
Town of Bethlehem, chorus— Joy to 
the World, chorus—Star Spangled 
Banner, chorus.

William Parod and Daniel Rudaz, 
both of 635 Center street, and 
.George Miner of' 6 Lincoln street, 
were taken into custody by Patrol 
man William Barron Saturday even 
ng on complaints made by Motor- 

man James McGuire ■̂ nd Conductor 
I^illlam Brown, trolley men on the 
Manchester lines. In police court this 
morning they were charged with 
breach of the peace. Parrod was 
fined $15 and costs and the other 
two were each fined $5 and costs.

'McGuire -te^fied that Parod was 
in a quarrelsome mood on his car 
and was using profane language. 
McGuifq told him to stop and Rfidaz, 
who is Parod’s brother-in-law got 
Into the argument. Miner joined the 
other two and McGuire was struck in 
the face. Miner threatened to lick 
the whole outfit after he got warmed 
bP. '

Both Parod and Rudaz jumped 
off the car and disappeared in the 
darkness. McGuire proceeded tow
ard the Center and he states that 
Miner was using uncomplimentary 
language during the rest of the run 
At the terminus McGuire called Pa 
trolman William Barron over to the 
car and Miner was placed under ar
rest. The officer was also tastructed 
to keep a close watch for Parod 
and Rudaz. The car proceeded tow
ard Hartford and on the return trip 
McGuire sighted the two men stand
ing i^ear the Odd Fellows building 
at the Center. He called Patrolman 
Barron, wh(T placed them under ar
rest.

Join the

NO DECISION ON 2.75. 
.Washington, Dec. 22.— T̂he Su

preme Court handed down no deci
sion In the 2.75 per cent, beer cases.

Christmas Trees, Evergreen and 
Holly Wreaths, Bon Flower Shop, 
Johnson block.

Waterman Fountain Pens, make 
an appreciated gift, full assortment 
at the Balch & Brown Pharmacy.— 
adv.

Magnell’s has the candy for 
Christmas.— adv.

Thermos Bottles and Lunch Kits 
at the Balch & Brown Pharmacy.— 
adv.

Subscriptions to a magazine is a 
present twelve times a year. Mag- 
nell Drug Co.— adv.

Subscription to a magazine is a 
present twelve times a year. Mag 
nelt Drug Co.— adv.
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f Yes, His Gift Is
Here

Stodc Complete in Every Detml to Take 
Care of Your Wants

SuggestifHis to help make your Christmas shop
ping easy:
Men's House Slippers.

Men’s Fine Shoes.
Men’s Arctics.

Boys’ Slippers, Shoes, Arctics.
Ladies’ Comfy Slippers.

Misses’ and ChUdren’s Comfys.
Ladies’ Umbrellas.

Children’s Fine Shoes.
Children’s Arctics.

Hosiery.
Arm Bands.

Belts,
Suspenders. 

Gloves. ' ■
Knife and Chain Sets.

Traveling Bags.
Pocifet .Hooks. ^

Initial Handkerchiefs.
Silk Mufflers. ^

^hiks."
Cuff Links^

t V ■ Men’s Pajamas.
4|e0ortinent of Eoy*s Pajamas.

‘ ; NEG^EAR r;
Iro tio artris  lor Neckwear. BTerythlng new thej the meli.are_ 

aik h * lor. «oe)#ty the Tory hoot an4 a  yatteroi to aolt o r w  taaU. $2.60-, ^

Sweaters.
■ ; :M'

< j I

• i
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Bv actual couht over 2,000 people pasied through our doors in two hours Saturday night. A force of nearly 
pleare ready tonight to^ake care of 3,000 tonight. There is room enough and goods enough. If perchance just the thing
vou had in mind is sold out, there are hundreds of others to take its place. , a tr i
^ If you want to enjoy shopping fn comfort at a store that believes in a “Square Deal for Everybody come to Hale s
night or tomorrow. ' \

SANTA CLAUS HERE 7.30 to 8.30 P. M. STORE OPEN U NTIL 9 P. M. READ THESE FEW  BRIEF SUGGESTION^:

Dainty Gifts for the Baby
CARRIAGE STRAPS ......... ...........75c, $1.25, $1.75, $1.98
CARRIAGE C LA SPS..........................................99c, $1.25, $1.49
TEETHING RINGS .........r - . .....................................29c, 99c
R A T T LES................................................. .............. 19c, 29c, 39c, 99c
BABY RECORD BOOKS....................................$1*49, $1.98, $2.25
TOILET SETS . . . . . . . . . . ___ _ r___ _ -$1*49, $1.98, $2.49, $2.98
YARN DOLLS AND RATTLES ................................ 55c, 65c, 99c
COAT HANGERS .............................. .......................... • $1-25, $̂ 1.49
POWDER B O X E S ............. ............ ............................................... 99c
BROTHER AND SISTER D O LLS........... ............................... $1*49
STUFFED R A BBITS................... .......................... .69c, 99c, $1.25
YARN ANIMALS ........................................... ' ............. $1-49, $1.98
HAND EMBROIDERED PILLOW C A S E S ...........each 75c, 99c
HAND EMBROIDERED SH EETS........ ................................$1-49
HAND EMBRODIBRED FEEDING B iH S ............... 69c, 7 ^ . 99c
HAND EMBROIDERED WASH CLOTHS AND T O J^ L

* SETS . ................................................. ............................... ^1*^8
HAND EMBROIDERED ROMPERS.. . .  99c, $1.49, $1,98, $2.98
STOCKINGS ................. ............ .................. ................ .. 35<̂  59c, 75c
BATH ROBES ........................ ............................... $1-98, $2.98, $4.98

Eiderdown and Beacon Blanket Robes,
BOOTIES................. .............................................. 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.25
SLEEPING B A G S ......................................................................... 82.98
CREPE DE CHINE KIMONAS ................................ $3.98

Pink and light blue.
FOUR PIECE KNIT SET .......................... .... .$7.98, $8.50, $10.00

Cap* Leggins, Sweater, Mittens.
DRESSES ______ v . . . . ..................99c, $1.49, $1.98, $3.98
GERTRUDES AND PETTICOATS...........75c, 99c, $L49, $2.25
COATS AND CAPES . . ; : . . . . . . . . . .  .$2.98, $3.98, $4.98, $8.98
NIGHTINGALE SACQUES . . . , .  .99c, $1.25, $1.49, $1,986 $2.98
BIBS . . ;  . V. . .  ........... .............. . 1 ...................10c, 15c, 25c  ̂50c, 75c
S i m  Bdil^^TS V. . . . . . . . . .  . .39c, 50<!, 75c, 99A $^98

• • • • $3*49
- KNITBONNKTS ................................ r .......... : , . .  .75c, 99c, $1.25

AVIATION CAPS ....................... .$1.49, $1.75, $1.98, $3.49
KNIT TOQUES AND TAM S............... 59c, 75c, 99c, $1.49, $2.49
KNIT I^tAWER LEGGINS ................................ *. ...$2 .25 , $2,98
JERSEY DRAWER LEGGINS................. . . . . ; . . .  .$1.75, $1.98
KNIT SACQUES AND SWEATERS . . . ; .  .75c, 99c, $1.25, $2.98
MITTENS..................... ........................................ .. .35c, 50c, 59c; 75c
PILLOW SLIPS (for the carriag e)................. .. .99c, $1.25, $1.98

Handkerchiefs
MEN’S LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS............EA C H  19c to 75c
MEN’S HALF LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS . . . . . . .  .EACH 29c
LADIES’ COTTON HANDKERCHIEFS..........................6c to 15c
MADEIRA HANDKERCHIEFS .............................. .. EACH 39c
BOXED LAWN HANDKERCHIEFS................... BOX 29c to 35^
BOXED EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, BOX 59c to $1.50 
EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS . . . .  .EACH 10c to 75c

Kiddies’ Handkerchiefs
CHILDREN’S BOXED HANDKERCHIEFS, . . . .  BOX 25c to 29c 
CHILDREN’S INITIAL HANDKERCHIEFS..............BOX 29c
THE JUMBO Mo v a b l e  f o l d e r ..................... i . . .  .loc to isic
CHILDREN’S COLORED HANDKERCHIEFS  .........EACH 5c

Gloves
KID GLOVES ........................................... .........................PAIR $3.00
CAPE SKIN GLOVES.................................................$2.00 to $2.^8
LAMB SKIN GLOVES............. ........................... ...........PAIR $2.50
CHAMOISETTE GLOVES ........... ' . ................. PAIR 99c
SILK GLOVES..................................................  PAIR 85c to $1.98
WOOL GAUNTLET GLOVES.................................... $1.25 to $2.25
GOLF GLOVES........................................................... .... .*. 59c to 99c

Silk Underwear
CAMISOLES ........................................ .. EACH $ 1 .^
VESTS (PLAIN) .................................... EACH $2.98,J53,98
VESTS (EMBROIDERED) each $3.49, $3.98, $4.50, $5.50 
ENVELOPE CHEMISE....................................EACH $5.98

Muslin Underwear
CORSETk COVERS...............EACH 75c, 99c, $1.25, $1.§8
ENVELOPE CHEMISE $1.49, $1.75, $1.98, $2.98, $̂ 4.98 
MUSLIN PETTICOATS $1.49, $1.75, $1,98, $2.98, $4.98
MUSLIN DRAWERS ........................75c, 99c, $1.50, $1.75
BRASSIERES.............................. 50, 75, $1.0Q, $1.50, $3.50
BATISTE BLOOMERS (PIN K) ................... 99c, $1.25
NIGHT R O B ES........................... $1.49, $1.75, $2.25, $2.98
PAJAMAS (FLESH COLORED BATISTE) $1.98, $2.98

, . ) 
Perfumes and Toilet Goods for Gifts
COMBINATION PACKAGES ................. ...................... 60c
MINIATURE EXTRACTS (five odors)...............pkg. 40c
YOUNG PEOPLE’S PERFUMES (four odors) . .pgk. 40c 
PETITE PERFUMES, TOILET WATER AND. SOAP 40c
PERFUM ES........................................  ............ '20c to $1.98
TOILET WATER ................................................ 50e to $1.00
TOILET *SOAP.....................................................BOX' $1.25
COLGATE’S GIFT BO XES........................... $2.75 to $3.25
FACE PQW DER................................................... 25c to 50c
BACK COMBS.......................................................... 25c to 59c
SIDE COMBS.............................................   25c to 59c
CASQUE COMBS.................................................59c to $1.25
COMB SETS (BACK AND S ID E )........... .................... $1.89

n&ARRE’lTBS ^SET WITH STQN^> . . . .  r .50o^ ^ ts2S — | 
' . ' '  ̂ -

Scarfs s. . . .  • ■ , '

WOOL SCARFS................................................ $5.98 tp $7.98
FUR SCARFS : .............................................$22.50 to  $49^50
CHILDREN’S FUR SETS  .........................  $2 98 to $12.98

-y.;. •'

Rea(iy-to-Wear Gifts
COATS.......................................................$25.00 to $149.50
SU ITS..........................................................   $17,95 to ,$69.50
D RESSES............................................  $16.50 to $49,50
W AISTS............................................................ $1*50 to $19.50
BATH RO BES.............     $2.98 to $22.50
KIMONAS ...............................   $1.98 to $19.75

PRACTICAL GIFTS TO WEAR

HAND CROCHETED SNUGGLERS . . . . :  ,$1.98 to $2.98
CARDIGAN JA C K ET S................... ............$1.49 to $2.98
BLACK SATINE PETTICOATS ........... ..$1.49 to $2.98

•%]

Hosiery

Jewelry
BROOCHES.......................  ........... EACH 35c to $1.25*
BAR P IN S ..................... I ............ ............ ........ .... e a c h  85c to 59c
LINGERIE CLASPS.............................................  SET 2i5c to 99c
BEAUTY PlNS . . . . .  y  •;  ...........  ̂ .^SET 25t to §0^
HAT RfNS i . ,.*85c fej ̂ 990
H M R  BARRETTES . : ..................... .. i EACH 53c to 99c
CHILDREN’S BRACELETS ........... .............. > . : . . . .  EACH 75c
LADIES’ BRACELETS ............. .. BACH 99c ^  $2600
CUBTBUTTONS . .  S ^T 89cto$1^5
PjENDANT AND CHAIN, . . v ij.. . . . . . . .  y  . .  • • *59c to $1^5
PEARL B EA D S........... 6. .  . . . .  * 25is t<ĵ -99c
FANCY NECK BEADS . . ; ......................... . . . . . . .  25c to $ 1 ^

............... .................... .̂....................5 9 d #  )f2S

SILK HOSE .......................................... .. $1.25 to $3.98
WOOL AND CASHMERE H6 SE^................. ,59c to $3.00
CHILDREN’S H O SE........... ................................. 45c to 75c

Leather Goods
HAND BA G S............................... . .  .EACH 99c to $5.98
STRAP PU RSES.................................... EACH 59c to $9.98
SILK BA G S............... EACH $3.98, $4.98,
POCKETBOOKS................. .............. .... EACH 59c to $1.75
CHILDREN’S HAND BAGS OF LEATHER, EACH 60c

. T O Y S
WOODEN TO YS............. .. ........... .^ . a. t25c to
AUTOMATIC TOYS . . . .

DOLL FURNITURE . T................ . 26|^to ________ _____
PIANOS........... ...................................... ..; . .  64« to
DISAPPEARING GUN . ................... .................. .. « j " ‘
FtAVCRAFT WAGQW ...............
T»nscEU.ANEaGS T O ' ^ . . . . .  : ____ 26c ;to it ;;
lRON?mYS ___ s . . ® , ...........2^ ‘to "“
FRICTION TOY» . . . .  to
^SKS . . . . . . . . : .........’V.. . . . . . .‘ii . ; . . .  $2.lw'to

b A M E S . •r • • • •
BOOKS . . . . .  ...........

•«]
SO u Tff - i ,  ] N ,V jC > ^


